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lulloth" �imtcll'
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 26,1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO. �
Bulloch Youth Is Miss Preston
On Tour ToFatally Injured
Holy�Wee�
At 'Local
GIVE BLOOD
Funeral services were held at
8 p.m, last Thursday at the Red
Hill Primitive Baptist Church, con­
ducted by Elder Howard Cox. Bur­
Ial was in the church cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
(TODAy)
STATESBORO
RECREATION CENTBR
From 2 :00 Until 7 :00 P. M.
., I
Bulloc:h 0imt� Ge, 011 ,he Worry-Go-Round Tales Out of School
B, B.rDlc. McC.II.r,
Director "I I.'.r__al•• Stat. O....rt.....f a....U..OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY MAR 26, 1969
On Teaching History and have the otrenllh to be ",,,nder the wIodom to Iaulh tho COIll
pOlllon to be tolerant aDd tile III
teJrl'lty to apeak tho truth, thla
l1'eat teacher will be ail... Ia
you
BIG CHECK COMES IN
We received a check recently
for over half a million dollo.. It
came from Washington and It la
for Title III of the new Notional
Defense EducaUon Act known ee
Public Law 864 Thl. part of the
money is for strengthening our
seteeee math and modern for
eign languages It wUl be match
ed by local school systema They
will usc it to equip laboratories to
teach your chUd and your neigh
bor s child better (Georgia will
get twenty mUllan under this taw
during the next four yeare but
most of it has to be matched The
exact amount of money In this
fIrst check under Title III I.
$661 606 for these laboratorle.
and equipment and ,26 486 for
administration There Is alao ,7
452 for loans to non profit private
schools for this also but that docs
not come to us) The mo cy IS
distributed to local school systems
at ,16 pCI state rllotted teacher
E senhower has asked for seventy
rn II on more for this year If
Congress Irlal ts It it will ttlpie
our money for thht
I There are several elates which by legislation
require a11 publie schools and other educational
lutitations supported by public funds to teach
Unltfld States history and the prtnclples of rep
re.entahve government
While it Is obvious that the teachmg of history
varies In many respects dependet t upon the at
titude or the teachers there IS much to be said
in favor of requirmg that the history of our na
tion be studied Certainly all Americans should
knew the history of their country and understand
the votmg system that enables them to elect their
leaders
The purpose of instructing pupil. In the htl
tory of thll country Is to enable them to be effee
uve and intelHgent citizens This means that thl,
should be tau&,ht both Sides of eontroveralal luues
whether they alfect econom <:8 politics or society
We believe that the young people of our nation
should have a knowledge of our country. I'lor
ious history but we believe Just as strongly that
they should have a thorough understandinr of the
eplaodes which are not quite so giorioul Like
every other nation we must admit we have aome
mistakes on our record and it i. Important that
these be studied understood and if poulble
evclded In the future. W"",ul Dreamer
Perhapi you Ih nk lhll dreary p...ln looklnl IUY wouldn t d..e1op bi,h
t.""lolL But you re wronc It JUII doan I Ihow on II e Iurface
rnaltfltion II one of IUTenl on I Itronp.t .1IIe .. While hi. work: pile. tiP
dlie .p••helie lndlddu.l dream. about ,eltin, a more Importaat job H.
nealeet. hi. work become. bored with Hfe and dream••bout the bta role
beO::��y',:!:!�1donn't nalbe tb.t min,. top e.eeutlv" In hll own
compan, once h.d lobi no more ,1.morou. Ih.n hi. lie h.. never learnedthe IIlId.etlon nf 0 n. hi. Job .1 well II he can
. . . .
MARGARET MITCHELL AT
MARGARET MITCHELL
I was .tartled the other alcht
when I ... out to "'Ik to tile P
T A at Margar.t Mitchell School
here in Atlanta The, wire nom
inotlng offlcen for tho nut ),ear
Suddenly a man ..Id I DOIlliDa'"
Margaret Mitchell I looked u,
and there W88 an attractive clark
eyed mamma with the name ot
the famous writer for whom the
school waa named But no kin
Incidentally a .tunnlnll portrait
ot l\falgaret Mitchell-the I Gone
W,th the Wind one-I. on the
wall There is also a six foot,..taU
plctur e of actress Vivian Leigh of
England who wall beautiful when
she played Scarlett 0 Hara but
looked old and IIlck on a TV pro
gram (Ed Murrow. Small World)
on which I saw her recentt,
HEY POP WATCH THOSE
TALES
Business Should Serve Humanity
There arc some business men in the United
States and son e n Bulloch County who have the
ldea that the chief end or the human race is the
promotion of buslnese Of course every tntelll
gent person understands that business Is jUlltlfted
only when it serves humanity
Our philosophers have become somewhat con
fused because lleneral1y Apeak ng whatever pro
motes the economic well being of Individuals usual
11, assists the race as a whole Realization of this
truth does not require a blind Idolatry to business
per se and tho exoneration of any tactics that
return prorlts to IndiViduals
We have we are glad to ..y many public
IIplrlted generous bUllne88 men tn thl. country
This il not to a.y no buslne.. man In our commu
nlty Is selfish that none is unfair in methods and
that none would stoop to illela1 methods to gain
private profit
The time is at hind "hen bUlituell men Intent ... _
upon the honor and reputation of bUilnelll ahould
give aome attention to the comparatlvel, few LET'S LIVEsharks who prey upon unfortunate human belne-
The pride that a competent buslneu man take. In TODAYthe service he renders at a ralr profit is In jeo .1III1iIii..1Ij....pardy every time a slicker pulla a fut deal r&oI. +1
gardleS! of the amount of money Involved
The school s pelintendents of Little boy In England put an
Geolg' a hnve long wnnted a Inw ad In hiS local paper I wish to
upgra I ng the reqUirements lor contact men who were in the fifth
their orc ce They have a full grade In 1923 with my father I
time p o(esslonal Important Job want to find out if he wall .. good
Yet the cqu e nents hnve not a student as he keeps telUng me
been rn sed sit ce HHD But the he was
bill took s ck 0 lied II the • • • •
leg slatu. St II you (r bc 'u ONE TO REMEMBER
prlsed at low well I 01 fled most In all thiS hassle about whether
of Georg s school 8upcllntend tI e schools will stay open or not
ents arc alre dy John J Medlin there is one thing I hope yoa Will
Jr n the Dcp I tme t of Eduen wnte In letters of light acr08l!l Jour
t on IS do ng I IItudy oC GeOi g a heart Unless our chlldrea get
super ntendents hO)l oil they nrc I educated our civilization willhow mnny ye II they have SCI ve I per sh Now is the time when my
how well qualtf ed they Are for chIld and yours need MORE edu
the Job and at \\ hat college they cation not less H G Wells
wele educated Whel he has f n was not Just talking to heal' bim
Ished I 11 report to you self when he said Civiliaatlon III
a race between education and ca
THOSE MEN TEACHERS II
__Is_tr_o_ph_e _
. . . .
THIS BILL DIED THE DEATH
B, M•••• Br•••••
It's The Blood EASTER
Standing an army inspect on 10 an oyeneas
hnse n sold er wns onco overhenrd being asked the
eDson for neluding every man", Ilood typo on hiS
Ilentlflcution tags Not getting the answer that
he \\ a Led the It sl ector was quick in getting to
t he pOll t and in a way that has always remained
In this w ter s mind Young man he said
when.}o lay on R battlefield With n mortal wound
to your body the twenty third Psalm m y g ve you
strength b t the thing that w 11 keep you alive IS
that old blood that runs through your veu!!
Put I )lords that seeme I almost too pluin the
inspectOi vas try ng to get ove a po nt that might
well be conSidered by all of us today
When the hour oC need stnkes and we need
blood the we should alrea Iy hnve made ourselves
nnd OUI f n lites entitled to receive It It might
be the result of some unpredictable accident or
emergency or 8S required by surgery But the
I oint remains that when you ('Ir a member of YOUI
family noed blood then there IS no aubstltute for It
Too many folks take the vis t or our Bloo tmo
bile (or grante I They casually take the position
thnt bloo I will be ava lable whel n d Ir needed
nut til!! a n Ily 18 not true For blood to be avail
"ble wI cn needed there n uat be donors AI d Cor
U8 to h lve 11 cnt tlement CUI I-then we must
give
The 8100 Imoblle w II be here In Stutesbo 0 to
day (ThUrM In») at
2 00 III tIl 7 00 P M
The winter is past nnd the
singing oC the birds Is at hand
We nrc hav ng an early spring
It blr Is 81 e the hal bingen They
have come back home early this
year and they always know what
they are dOing The trecs and
flowers are sometimes poor proph
ets about april g and get hurt
but birds al e smal t
Allto an early Eoster usually
means that spr ng IS light around
the corner The Courth Sunday In
March is the earliest possible date
for Easter
I have always loved Easter be
It early or late It Is tho bh th
lay of spring
Tho new year in ancient times
began at the time of the Vernal
Equinox In March Gregory the
Great turned the year topsytur
vey With his new calendal
Easter the Germanic goddeRs
oC the I wn and the spring was
connected with the east whel e tho
Did you read the article Come
back of the Male Tencher In
February 17 Look Magazme"
Here 10 Geor£1a from 20 11) to
25% of oUi teache s are men ----==-'-'='---­
ThiS mcludes princlpnls 1\Iany of
them teach and nil nre counted
In OUi teachel units It was u
man teacher of whom the most
beautiful tribute ] ever read to
teachers wall written ]n the
book Smps and Snails the 8uper
,•••y'. MEDITATION
Iro",
:The Wo�d I Mool Wldoly Used
D..oll...1I Guido BACKWARD
LO OK •••
Your physiCian provides the beat
n Medical care
Let us serve you with the beat 1m
Prescription Service
Pharmacy IS our Profeulon
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Stat••horo Ga
1-t'9 a real bonu9\
VOUCHERS
INSIDE
WORTH
10
COUPONS for
Most-Wanted Premiums
TI c
coso s
hat ou
Sec ng you say ngs grow keeps you cage to save more­
You II C nd It a sut shl g experience to have a bonk sav ngs
account With ulf
In evel) vacuum tm of dehclous French
Market Coffee and Ch,cory you II fmd
th,s extra bonus surprise' These 10
coupon vouchers make It easy to
save easy to send for most
wanted premIUms from French
Market s new GIft Catalogue
FREE - NEW GIFT
CATALOGUE •••
SEND FOR YOURS TODAYI
Pup Is of Statesboro Inst tute
\\ 11 present play The FI uit of
HIS Folly at sc.hool aud torlum
on the e\ enlng of April 2nd The
p10ceeds will be npplied to the
athletiC program
OPEN AN ACCOUNT HERE SOON
THINK OF THE MONEY YOU LL SAVE
Po... and paq.. of lparIEU",
pr.lIlIuma for ,raetoUi liylftt or
v.n.lOu Vlyln. SaY. Fr.neh
Mark.1 youeh.r coupon.
YOUR FRIENDLY
BANKISLANDSEA
�
Kenan's Print Shop
II'sHI, to I.'" ,., ,IfII 'tt.FIENCHM"NE'"
H" Hit/it,ll•. ,,,,,.11 ,., �. 'lflll ....,1
AMHICAN COFFEE CO 100 MAGAZINE ST tllW ORLEANS 10 LA
GIY nl blo04.-lIk. bu,lnl IIf.
Inlu..ance-laal t. h. don. befo ..e
,ou n.ed it 10 that ,ou wtll hue
Sleetie l\toore negress In 109 it when ,.0" do Th. Bloodmobil.
in the aaeechee school commu -,... Its Stat••ho..o toda,.-Tbu ...
nlty was .windled out of her Ufe da, Marcia 18 fro. I 00 uDtil
,savings of '672 b) a couple of n... 7 00 P M at tit. Racr.. tloD C..
I gro sharpen who met her here I tel' B•• dODor 0.1 ... t.a,
The Home of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F D I C
•
::: :::::IIl::m:::::::::::1 :::
WIN A
COMPLETE
OUTBOARD OUTFIT
SOCIAL NEWS
:::::::mm::::u:s:::: II I:::
You will be buying lut
Ing Alemorlal beauty anel
dignity In any Alonum�nt
we design and' create
Whether your desire III for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character" in ita DO­
tably .Impl. d.tall A.Ik UI
freely tor Monument ideu
and estimates
(Held over from lut week)
NIGHT OWL CLUa
Mn E L Akin. delightfully
entertained the members of the
Night 0" I Club and a few other
friends Monday evenlnlt at her
home on North Main Stre.t which
was lovely with camellias and a
variety of other spring flowers A
dessert "ccuree with coffee "as
served
When scores were added ladies
high was won by MIS Fral k 01
hCf a novelty pottery vase Con
gresan an Preston \\ th men e high
"as ghen a tie 10 v vent to Mrs
, 8 Johnson an aluminum drip
pun and Harold Aver tt of M l1en
v th men s 10\\ \1,: on handkerchiefs
end socks A double deck of cards
for cut as the hostess gift to
J B Johnson
. . .
VANDIVER SIGNS VETERANS LAW-Loaklnl on a. Go....aor
E ..n.lt Vandl••r II.n.d a bin ....ed b,. the C.n.... 1 Allemhl, put
hnl Into .ff.et • hom.lt.a'" •••mptlon for certain dl••hled ••t.
...nl .... (left to ..I.ht) S.n.to .. H Eulond CI..., of Thomplon
Rep J.me. Fiord of ChaUoola Count, R.p Port... c....w.n of
Burke and Pete Wheel... dl ..ecto .. of tho State Dep.rtment of V.t.
rani Se".lce
SUNDAY
lail iimil�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4' W HAIN ST PHONE 4-3117 STATESBOao, CIA
I=·IIC:���I�.:':�:�
.ONUS '.'US awarded on<l
a week dunn. the conlest
fri��Ir.�z:..�O Pal" S2l
TbIrd Prize 20 SI 00 vilul
Handlillc clrclrlc lanle,..
Weekly p,l.. wlnn." lIiII
oUliblo fot ,rond prize
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Mrs Ha ry B nson "as hostess
to the Mad Hatters Olub on Wed
esday afternoon at he home on
G ranude Stl eet \ h ch was very
loveh v th gladioli and daffodil.
Pineapple cake vlth coffee was
serve I as her guuata arr-ived and
later Coca Cola \\ Ith touted nuts
and n lOts "ere passed
Mrs Ha I} Eclols oC New York
sister of Mrs John Strickland
was a viS tor a d she \\ OR pre
sen ted sun mel cost Ime Jt!\\ehy
Mrs John Strickland �Ith h gli
recen cd cal bobs and Mrs S At
Wall With 10\\ al d l\hs Ernest
Oannon �Ith cut )lere each given
utility travs othCl players were
Mrs J P Redding MIS Ed Na
bels Mrs J EDen 1 ark and 1\1 s
Robelt Bland
. . .i
IAIV TO INTI.
['Ult Iry a f,"b from Ih.'aclory McCulloch IlW IIfour d.al.rs Fill oul Ihoo.try blank and you ,"1111
111010 win III. ,rand prize and
Iho H<Ond or Ihl,d prlZ'
y..... ,.,....
Who.,...T"
A McC.II..h CA.'. S_
INII. 'HI LUCKY CUI
CONnn 'ODAY
CD""" c/O"' April I'
The March ,eetlng of the
SlIltcsbolo Ga den Club "as held
Tuesday of tel noon Rt the Matt e
L vely School at 3 30 0 clock \ ith
MIS B B Morl l:I and Mrs Ikc
Minkovltz serv ng as hORtesses
The meeting was presided ovel
by the pi es dent Mrs A 8 Mc
OOlgnld vhlch \\as m the nature
of a Flo\\er Wo k Shol \\ith each
member bring ng fresh Clo\\ ers
and making arrangen ents \\ hleh
wei e discussed and critiCized
The ne v officers Cor the yeals
1950 D d 1960 were mstalled and
al e as (ollows Pres dent MIs 1
E Mallo d vice plesldent MIS A
D McDo gald Record I g Secre
tary M sOlan Stubbs Co e!!
pondh g Secretary MIS LOUIS EI
Is nnd Tleasurcr M s C l\l
Robb ns SI
F fteen men bels nttende I
COCA COLA PARTY
Mrs Ed Nabers co npl mel ted
Mrs Harry Echols of Ne V YOlk
house guest and s ster oC Mrs
John Str cklnnd at a Coca Cola
party ThulSday n orn ng Potato
chiPS cook es and Coca Cola were
Aerved
Guests other than the honoree
were Mrs Miles Wood Mrs Al
Sutherland Mrs E nest Cannon
Mrs John Strickland and Mrs
Harry B un on
The ho or go est as lei ember
ed With a da nty hand made prOD
and a I-ot loll basket 110 \' eagerly voices I ocla m the glad tr th­
\>'o ces yo I g a I old "II jotn the \\ onderrul re
fra n Even nat re swells tI e chor s F 0\\C11 b rat
to bloon eve.) tI g "peakll of I cw 1 Ce and lope
Prod all ever.}o c j,tocs to cI u cl Easler SUI
lay Almost eve yo c joi II In the aingl K Ev(!n
the I a dellt heart fecll'l n thr II or hope and glad
nells The 81 I it o( joy s co tng OUft If t could
only last I
BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE
r lIy entertained by MISS Maxann
Foy at her Sa\annah A,enue
hon e where lovely arrangements
of daffodils spirea azaleas and
came11las were used in the recept
Ion rooms to decorate Chocolate
cake tousted nuts and coffee was
served
-:==========� Club high went to Mrs JIm Watr son Half High to Mrs Zach Smith
visitors high Mrs Thomas Ren
Croe Mrs Walker HUllow and cut
to Mn Bernard Morris
Guests for four tables were In
vlted
It can last f you make the Church a part of
your liCe and younelC a I art of the Church Prayel
and 8 ble Itudy will help you reahIe that the joy
b�tthth::�:hr�:!�� d�� b:f.}:�::Y n;:a�nlfhaet �:���h
J cedi )OU and you need the Church Accept the
Easter mel.al'e Make It a v tal part or lour life
Prove to youlsC!IC and others that Jesus Chr 8t has
truly rise
Courtland Stre.t
STATESBORO GA
TH[Half·Pints,�!� BY CITY IJAIRYCo.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Ladl.. , our whipping
cream whip. up a. light
and d.llcate as a but·
terfly's eyebrows. It's
the perfect topping for
MYSTERY CLUB
Ftidny afternoon 1\1 s Inman
Foy RS hostess to the Mystery
Olub and a few other other friends
at hel home on Savannah Avenue
The living roo \\ as lovely With
low contamers oC p nk perfect on
can elhas On the d ling table �as
a tall arrange ent of daffod Is
(nd sp re, at the base of wi ch
were azaleas Lemon ch Cfon c ke
w th nuts and coffee \\as ser cd
Mr8 Br Ice Olhff \\ th h gh score
(01 the club rece vcd flower cl p
pers visitors high vent to Mrs
Harry Smith 0 fl Ult JUice server
a Jar of }i ill Mix cr sps was the
gift to Mrs W H Bhtch for low
and Mrs Fred Smith volth cut
received a set of steak kmves
Other players were Mrs A 1\1
Braswell Mrs J 0 John8t"n Mrs
Roger Holland Mrs Frank
Grimes Ifn Oecll Brannen Mrs
L E TYllon Mn Arthur Turner
and Mrs nan Lester
S • II � V
••• The new laun·
dry .ervlce that
washea ••• drl••
••• and tolda your
tamlly washing I
3 Hour Calh Ie C.rr, S.nlce
Pick up .nd D.h.,... Sam. Da,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Cou ..t Hau.. Square
Phon. 4 3234
STATESBORO GA
News about the New Rockets!
S HS b�rt5J w�r��?: :��t 1� "io r:lt:
eac SundllY
Brooklet-Rev nalph Drown pnstor
wonttp 2nd and 411 S ndaYI 11 3•
• nd 8 S S 10 45
Nflw Hop_Uev Ralph Brown pas
tor bt Rnd Srd Sundays wotIJhlp 11 3'
and 8 8 8 10 Ui
PRESBYTERIAN
atIC..boro-Rev Miles Wood paa-
10 8 8 1(1 15 wo .hlp at 11 30 and •
YF 6 P m prayer meeting Thured.,
18.
atl .on-8 8 10 morning wonbIJ
11 80 prayer meeting Thur.aay 1 at.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS 1S CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
1959 otDSMOIIU DYNAMIC • HOliDAY SPOIYSEDAH- It has an all new thriftier version of the famous
This distinct,ve new Olda body lItyle (available m all Rocket Engme fe.tunng an exclUSIVe two atage
three senes) 18 the hit of the new-car parade I Ita aleek automatic choke WIth demand runrung high you II '"
Linear Look Is as tastefully elegant .. anything be amart to place your order early Vl8lt your local
__����_����������e���_������__ !���_�����_���������!���__
Where The Crowd. Go
Pr••crlptlon Spec:laUlt.
Statesboro Ca
Your Fri.ndl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Heme of
Saf.t,--Cou .. t••,-S.nlc.
Member Fedenl DepoBlt
JI1IUraDCe Corporation
DI.h.huto...
Gulf 011 P ..oduct.
Statesboro Ga
D..tributar
Sta ..laad Dair, Product.
Statesboro Ga
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc. r li',( () I J II. Alllll\.�J(1 ',0 BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GASS....I•• Wit•• S.lIl.'
CORPORATIONMember Federal Deposit
Insurance Oorporatlon
State.boro Ga
NATH'S JINGL-ES
BY N H FOSS
loa lavannah Av...... - Stat••boro, Ga. - Phon. 4-3210 .. Eu. M.I. S_.
Statuboro, Ga
fC.rie
Melton. .nel Mrs. Robert
Smith anel eI.ullhter. Mrs. Ethel II
Nea)nlth of Savannah, and Mr. and l
Mrs. Emeral Lanier.
.
MRS. DONALD 14ARTIN Emory Melton wa. dinner guest
Thund.y of Mrs. L. O. Nelmlth.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson _
sperit Sunday with Mr••nd Mrs. SINGING CONVEN'I'ION
Alvin Anderson. Th. Bulloch County Singing
Mr.•nd Mrs. J. G. Futch were Convention will be held the first
dinner eueata Sunda,. of Mr.•nd Sund.y In April••t Nevil. Ele­
M!8. Bule Nesmith and their IUP- meDlary School. Everyone i. in.
per cuesta were Mr. and Mn. 'vited to come and bring ajaaaket
Lehm.n N••mllh of Sav.nn.h. lunch to help feed the Ilnll.rs and
Mn. Walton Nesmith returned visiton from way off.
home Saturday after a major op.
eration in the Bulloch County Hos.
pltal. Their lIue.ts Sunday after­
noon were Mr. and Mn. J. W.
Davia and 80na of tn.atesboro, Mr.
and MfA. H. W. Nesmith, Mr. and I
Mrs. Donald Martin and Donna
Sue. and Rev. and Mrs. R.lph E.
.
Linda and Diane Flndl.y of Mc­Brown. Rae, spent several days lut week
Irene Groover spent Wednesday with their grandparents, Mr. and
night and Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. For approximately ehrht yeanMH. Itay Hodles. Mi.. Frances Lee attollded the an orderly at the Bulloch CountyMr. an.! )In. Ray Hodl'es had al GEA meetlnl held in At'�qta last Hospital, James Pryor., abovo, haltheir gueats 'Sunday, Dr. and Mn. week. 1 accepted the job of organicinl"D. T. Barnea, Mr. an4 AII'I. A. J. Mr. and Mn. Oharlie �Icott and and heading up the Negro ph...'Vood., Jr., Mlu Ja�kle Strick. children, of Pool.r, 'pent the week o( the Bulloch County Red Cro..land of Danll'lIIe, Pete Barnea of en,d with her parent. Mr. and Mrs. Bloodmobile prOgTam. Workln.Savannah, Mr. and· )Irs. Paul A. J. 'J!umer. under the supervision ot Dr. JohnGroover, Billy and [rene Groo�er; Mr. and Mrs. Jlartwell Hair of Mooney, who serves aa· eountyJames BeaU and afternoon Ifu.. ta Savannah, spent Sunday Jwith Mr. chail'man, the Nel'ro blood phaae
were Mr. and Mn. Henry Quanle.. and lin. Ed..r Joiner. will 1'0 into every community andbaum, of Stateaboro. The�Sunbeams met at the church .ectlon of tho county where loealMr. and Mn. Harold Watera and on Monday afternoo.n with MH. committees a..lat in aecurlnl' Request for aerial hardwood
daughter of Statelboro, spent the �urace Perkins aa leader. donors. control spraylnr are now b�inl ac.weekend with Mr. and Mr•. Ohan� Mr. and Mrs. Milton Flndl.y. of ------ cepted by the Bulloch County For-
cey Futch. A�cRae, visited relatives here, dur. _..... estry Unit.
1\;11'1. Lula Bule had as her guest. Ing th eekend I OCIJIL BRIEFS The total acre...e to be aprayedlast Tue.day, loIn. Li.a Aklnl, Mr.e :nd Mr;: E. F. Tucker, S must not be leIS than 20 acre.
Mr•. Fannie Rushing, Mrs. J,. H. Oharlel and Ted Tucker, vilited ---_________ and mUlt not exceed 400 aerea.
Rushing, MrB. Carrie Grlftln, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Edenfield in )Ir. and MfA. L. P. MUls, Jr. However the landownen who areBu"h Fordham, and Mrs. Fred Swainsboro, last Wednesday after. and daul'hter, MilS Patsy Mill., in a radiul of one half mile of theLee. noon.
. spent leveral days In Florida ,·isit. point of operation may combine. Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and Mrs. No? Sowell ia ill at the ing friends and relatives in West their acrelle to meet the mini.children, of Savannah spent Sun� home of her daughter, Mrs. Grady Palm Beach, Fort Lauderdale, and mum requirements. There are a
day with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikea. Williams. Miami. number of commercial firms that
Mn. John B. Anderson, Buddy Ted Tucker, of G. T. C., apent Mra. J. E. Cuardia spent ber can handle the acreage exceedingAnderson, Ihs. Preston Turner, the spring hoJidays at home. spring holidays in Danville, Va., the maximum.1\oIn. Cohen Lanier, Jimmie Lou D. W. Lee, of Fort Jackson, S. with her daul'hter Mrs. Henry 8. Only th08e areas beat suited forLanier, Mrs. Donald Martin and C., vhdted his parents, Mr. and Chenault Jr., and' Mr. Chenault. growing pine and those whichDonna Sue Martin, Joyce Aldrich, Mrs. Oan Lee, during the weekend. Mn. J. E. Guardia will spend hive suUicient leedUng to be re-
were vlsitlng.in Savannah Thurs. Easter with Mrs. Allen Dau.htry lelled will, 1(e • authorised forday. LAST RITES HELD .'OR In Mllledge.llle. Ga. .pr.ying. The COlt of the opera-Mrs. Donald Martin and Donna MilS Jane Averitt, Emory Unl .. tion Is eight dollars ,per acre.Sue. and Joyce Aldrich were sup- FRANK GRADY ROACH ve..slty ,tudent. spent the sprlne The chemical uled Is not harm-
per "uelts Thursday nleht of'Mr. holidays with her parenta, Mr_ancl lui to humans or animal life, andand Mrs. J. P. Mobley of Savan- Sgt. Frank Grldy Roach, 56, Mrs. Percy Averitt. Is used solely to release the pinenah. Georgia Highway Patrolman, died from overtop scrub or low grad�Mr. and )(rs. O. H. Hodges spent laat Sunday nig�t at a Fort Ben.
N h d d Th i i blThursday with Mr. and Mr.. Hu- nlng hospItal. He was the ,on of Portal H. S. eWI d:�,:g�Ot� th:��n:.
no appree a e
bert Hodges. the Inte J. C. and Allen Akins In 1968 thel'c were 6,600 acres
Mr. and Mrs. Pl'eston Turner, Roach or Bulloch County. He was (By Mrs. Z. L. Strange, Jr.) sprayed for 117 landowners in 62Mrs. John B. Anderson and Bud- 8 veteran of World War II and the Mrs. Dent Newton, teacher' of counties. Since the start of this
dy Anderson were visit.ing in Sa- Korean conflict, retiring from the the sixth atade, represented the hardwood control program two
vBnnah Sunday. Army in 1964. Sgt. Hoach had Portal Elementary School at the years ago, approximately 10,000Mr. and Mr8. Blrmuth Futch been with the State Patrol since workshop for Elementary teach- lacrcs have been treated in some
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 1954. ers. The worklhop was held at 182 counties.
MrB. Tom Kennedy. Survivors are two sister": Mrs. Rock Eagle, March 12-14. It Is urgent that landowners get
Mrs. Walter Lanier and son BU- Jeff \Y. Olliff, Statesboro, and This Is an annual workshop held their request in 8S soon as possible
Iy spent Thursday at DaUls Bluff. ?tit'S. J. B. Conger, Miami, Fla., two each year during the month of since the spraying is done In the
Mr. and M1'8. George Edmounds brothers, Hector and Leo Roach, March. Problem[l of the classroom early summer months.and daughter Ann, of Savannah, State8bol'oi three nephewa and teacher were presented and solu· With the low grade hal'dwood...,ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. two nieces. tlons were dlscuIIJed. problem ..s publle enemy number
D. B. Edmounds. Funet'al service" wet·e held last one to the pine, It Is ImportantLittle Gregol'Y and Teresa Wednesday at :J ::10 p.m. at Langs· Mr. G·eorge Parker and Mr. \hat we take advantage of t.hlsFutch spent Saturday.with their ..lon lfethodI8��hurch conduFted JohnJGotlbt!e attended the foulk "'rYlce. ..
grandparents, Mr. -ana Mfi. 1>. B. Dy tile Rev. Ji'; oJ. Jordan. 84ri.l day convention of the Oeorc1a'
Edmounds. was in the Langston cemetery. Education Alaaelation The con
SaUle Boatright Ipent Saturday Laniel'-Hunter Funeral Home of vention wa. held In th� Munlcipai
���'night with Donna Sue Martin. Statesboro waa In charge of ar .. AuditoriUm in Atlanta, March 18- ..... .Mrs. Frank Bealley and Mrl. L. rangements. 21., _. , . �C. Nesmith were guests Wednes· The theme ot the convention .. . !II' _,day of Mr. and Mrs. Emernl Lan· IS THAT ." this year was "Quality Educa. '. '"
ier. High heels were Invented by a tion."Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and woman who had been kissed on the
daughter Kay, of Jacksonville, Fla. forehead. _ U. S. S. Bushnell'l
spent the spring holidays with Turtle.
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and her guests
during the weekend wel'e, Mrs.
An Excluaive
Service At
Medel Laundry
Sanito,.e
Dry Cleaning
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB AFTEIt"�N BRIDGE CLUB I B klet N
Methodllt Church I••t Frid.y of-
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Harry The Afternoon Bridge Club w.a roo ews temoon were Mr. and Mrs. JoeSmith wal hOltes, to the- members entertained on Wednelday morn- JngTam, Mr. and Mrs. William
of the Tuelday Bridge Club and Ing by Mrs. Frank Hook at her Cromley, Mrs. W. D. Lee, MI'I.
other frlendl at her lovely home home on Wilt Grady, which wa, IlRS. JOHN A. ROBDT80N Hoke S. Brannen, MI'I. John C.
on South Main Street. As you en- lovely with daffodill and other . .
--- Proctor and Mrs. Hamp Smith.
tered laced net a handlome .prlnl' flowers uaed In the playing 1\lIls Dorta Parrlah, of the EI- Mra. W. D. Lee Ipent Sunday In
old 'fra�ed mirror, w.. a milk rooms. A dellert course with eer- berton High School faculty, 'plnt Hlnelville with her mother, Mrs.:Iua compote holding daffodlll, fee wal aerved. � lalt weekend with her parenta, Mr. K. R. Walker.
J
cre.tin • be.utlful .ettlng. Mrs. Buford Knlllht with high .�d Mro. H. G. Parrl.h. • .Ronnle Griffeth. of Dahlon.....Cent!'rlng e.ch Indl.ldu.1 table wu eI.en • re••.,lble bdd.. Harry Simmon. of G.ln••vlll.. .pant hla Sprln� holiday. b.re
were low bowls In which floated cover; low, kitchen towell, W.I her Fla., wal the .ue.t for Hveral with his mother, Ifn. J. H. Grif ..
c.meillu. Arr.n..ementa of c.m-, gift to Mro. A. S. Dodd. Mro. WII- d.ye of Mr.•nd Mn. La.ter Bland feth.
e1llu were u.ed elaewhere In thelliam Smith with eut, received and Mr. and Mn. J. N. Ru.hlnl. Mr. and Mn. Wendell Bakerh e wooden .. lad bowl.. Sr and IOn, Charlel, left Monday foro;� hOlteal, ..,Isted by Mri. J. Other players were, Mn. Jobn Mn. Hoke S. Branneri vilited their home in Elkland,' h., after
H. Brett and MfA. Fred Smith, IIr. Jaekaon, Mrs. John Dea�, Ifrs. Ger_ her mother, Mrs. D. M. Griffin, In .pendln. two weeks with her
ved Gennan chocolate ceke topped raid Groover. Mrs. Btrd Daniel, Sparka, 1.lt week. She w.. ac· mother, M�. C. 8. Cromley.
with Ice cream, toa,ted pecan. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mn. Charln 01. companied by Hoke Brannen, Jr.. Mr. and Mn. JerI')' KlekU,hter
coffee. 11ft Jr.• Mn. Albert Bra.woll. Mrs. .nd Billy Clifton. . .nd .ono were c.lled to Claxton
Hleh Icore for the club was won Belton Bralwell and Mn. Walker Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Clifton and la.t week becaule of the death of
by Mrs. Arthur Turner, a let of Hili. daul'hters, Linda and Sandra, her father, Tom A. Kennedy, a
.Ix Individual aalt and peppen; Ipent • few daYI la.t week at retired rural m.n carrier, and.
vilitors hll'h, went to Mn. AI Lake Georl'e, Fl.. promlnent�citl ..en of the Manaaaas
Sutherland, flower cllppen; ear· SOCIAL BRIEFS Mrl. Donie Kennedy of Statel· community. He wal a former ltatebobl for low, was the �ft to Mrs. boro vilited Mn. W. B. Bland representative from 'Dattnall
Leroy TYlon and Mn. Frank lalt week. County .nd a former prealdent o�
Grimes with cut, wa' �ven a trl.. Sat. and Mn. LeIter Edenfield Raymond po.. vilited In Athena the Tattrill1 County Farm Bureau.
"et. Other playen were, )fn. We" ,.ue.ta of hll par.",ta, Mr. I.st week with hll mother who hal Jerome Janel, a Itudent at Dah ..
th;h;en��I�O:!�g J::'n�::'r"';o!:':! Fred Smith. Mrs. C. B. M.th.wI••nd M ... La.ter Ed.nfl.leI Sr•• on been III 10r .ev�,:1 week.. lut Ion.... hChllege••p.n� 1.ltd ,;:ek
(Hubl were vtaltors In VitiaU. Fri. Mn. E. L. B.m.a, Mn. Horace Su=:�. Ella Chance of Dubll�, we�::�d 'inHi.akera��, fu�,t with ;� ;I�on��.parenta, r. an n.
day here they attended the First Smith, Mrs. H. P. Jonel, Sr.,
Mn.
lpent I,YeNI days 1.lt wllk·.. her brother, Dr. Winburn Shear.. Jackie Proctor, a student atDlai i.t m.etlnl' of the G.orela F. W. D.rby. Mn. J. H. Brett .nd th t f M d M L t.r ou•••nd f.mlly. Emory Unl.erslty. Ipent theF.d:ratlon Of Women'. OlubB. . Mn. D.n La:ter� • E:e::::id.�r.
r.•n n. II
Mrs. CI.renc. Con •• Mrs. Mlld- Sprlne holld.Y. h.r. with hi. par-Mn. t:. L! Bame•• State Pr.. I- 'NFORMALLY ENTUTAINED Mr.•nel MH. La. Smith. Jr.• red Cr.ven .nd Mlu SUlAn C1'I1- .nll. Mr••nd Mfl. John C. Proc-dent of the Federation. lin. ·L. M. '\: I.ft Sunda, momin, for Dalton, ven of Savannah were Helnt tor.Durden. Dlltrlct Prelldent, M.... Mrs. Norm.n B.rry Cif Ann Ar- G... to m.ke Ih.lr home. Mr. gue.1I of Mrs. John Wooelcock. Bobby Brooke of Dahlonega.J. E. Bowen, Jr., Sr. Woman'a bor, &rlchlcan, a fomslt' rnldent Smith win be aSloclated with )Uss Barbara Griffeth, 'who apent a few days here with hisPreaident" Mrs, JohnAon Black, Jr. of Statesboro, w.. the Pllt"'t Radio Station WBW .. Mana..r teaches in the Atlanta achool 1)'1- parente, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.Prealdent, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, week of Mrs. Alfred Dorman. of the AdverUlinc Sales Depart- tem, lpent lut weekend with h.r Brooks.
Trultee at Tallulah Falls School, While here Ihe wu informally en· ment. mother, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Mill Blanche Br.dley of Statel ..Mrs. Charlea E. Cone, Mrs. Jake tertained by frlenu of Yllteryear. Deal and Henrl.tta MeArthur, • Mr. and Mn. Elliott BrunlGn, boro was the guest at the homeSmith, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Wednuday momlnl' Mrs. L. M. of Vidalia, vllited th.lr «rand.. and two sona of Anni.ton, Ala., of Mr. and Mn. J. H. Bradley aKermit It'. Carr, Mrs. Raymond Durden complimented her at cof· mother, Mrs. Ben Deal over the and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and few daYI lut wllk.Darl'e, Mra. Robert Scott. lin. H. fee and Mrs. C. E. Cone w" their w.ekend and was Joined for Sun .. three children, of Charlelton, S. C. Amon .. the relatives caned hereP. Jonell, Sr., Mn. Edna Hoefel, hoate.. at luncheon at Mrs. Bry .. day dinner by Mr. and Mn. Hen. were called here beeaule of thl lut weekend beeauM of the deathMrs. Harry Cone, Mrs. Roy Powell. ant'l Kitchen. ry MeArthur and Bill Deal. death of their mother, Mrs. W. F. of Mrs. oW. F. Wyatt were, Mr.All clubll in the DI,trlet were Mra. Berry returned to Savan.. Mn. C. B. MathewI, Mr. and Wyatt. and MI'I. Paul HOUle, of Lyonl,repre.ented with the exc,ptton of nah Thuraday, where Ihe and Mr. Mn. C. R. Pound, Linda, Bobby Mr. and Mn. W. L. Beasley, Mr. Mr. and Mn. Carlol Wyatt of Au­Guyton. Reports were given by Berry are guestl of their lon, and Mat Pound, left Wedne.y .nd Ml"II. Willis Williams and lonl gulta, Mr. and MfA. Lester WyattDI.trict Chairmen and club prell. Rogers Berry. an� �n. Berry. for Baltimore, Maryland. where Ronnie and Crai.. , Ipent laat Sat... of Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. Lewia
denMl.!rs·-. Sanford of Sa••nnah. FORTNIGHTER CLUB they apent th" Iprin, holidaya aa urday and Sunday in Columbu., Wyatt of Tampa, Fla., Ind others.I'uestl of Mn. Mathewl daughter, the I'uesle of Mr. and Mrl. Harol4 ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minlek ofawarded a allver tray to Mrs. AI· Lake Charle. Cabin was the Mn. Robert Morrll and Mr. Mor- Lasleter and family. Fernandina Beach, Fla., were weekfred Dorman, Trustee of Tallulah scene on Saturday evenine 'of the ria and family. Mr. and Mrs. P. N. RUlhln.. Sr. end guests of hll parenta, Mr. andJo�alls School, for having .old the meeting of the members of the Mill Linda Uean of Thomaon, Mrs. Lester Bland and MI'I. Harry Mrs. J. L. Minick.
greatelt number of Georgia Fed· Fortnighterl Brld... Club with Dr. Georaia, spent Sunday all the Simmons spent lalt Wedne.day Mrs. J. P. Bobo has returnederatlon cards for her club, thil and Mn. Ourti, Lane aa h08ta. The gueat of her parenti, Mr. and and Thursday with relaUvea in from 8 three week's viait with rela..
year. Mrs. J)orman alwaYII leads gueale were lened in the lounge. Mn. Georee Bean.' Beaufort, S. O. � tlvea in JacksonvJlle, Fla. andthe state in the Bale of these POlt W. C. Hodl'es allls\ed the host, Mill Ann McDougald, of Emory Mr. and Mrs. David Rocker and Foikaton.cards. She hal sold over eight Dr. Lane, In frylnl' fllh and corn' Univeralty, la the holiday guelt children, Tommy, Vivian, David Mrs. W. D. Parrlah of Savannahthousand this year, which is a dodl'ers, with thia the lupper con· of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jr. and Joe, of Davenport, Fla., visited her daughter, Mra. W. P..taTtehorecOo.erdo·r"la Felleratlon ha. "Is ted of ..rlts ca,aerole, cong.aled McDoupld. werc weekend guesla of Mr. and Ollfton, last weekend .... salad, tOlaed calad, apple tarts.
adollted Korea as their country to Members attending were, Dr. GI.I;'...10CHl.-I1..... ,1 ... Uf.
Mrs. J. L. Minick.
give to, through CAnE this year, and Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Miss Max- l.... r••c---a.•••• I.e d._ IMf." Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan and
so it was fitting that their lunch· ann Foy and W. C. Hodges, Mr. ,•••••• I••0 .h•• ,0••m "a•• children of Savannah visited his
eon speaker should bo the South .. and Mn. H. P.. Jonea, Jr., Mr. and It .h... ,0••0. TN 8.....0..11. parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan
eastern ltepresentnU\'e of CARE, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mr. and Mrs'i.'.I..
S.a.....or. .oda7-1'II.". last week.
Mr. Mitchell Herndon of Atlanta. Bill Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Lester cia" March ZI, Ir... 1100 •• '411 Among friends here who at-
The Vidalia Club WUlI their hos· Brannen Jr., and Dr. and Mrs. 7100 P. M., a••h. RHr..Uo. C... tended the funeral servic("s of
tesR for this meeting. Roger Holland. t.r. B. a donor. Gi•• '''a,. ITom A. Kennedy at the Manallas
trlct P.-T.A. meetln� th.t wu held BUIJ.OCH TIMFSat Metter, for her 60 years of eer- .
vices In school .nd P...T.A. work. T........,.. Manh I., 1••1 F••r (Continued from P... One)
Mlnl.ter of MUlic at Bull Street
BapUlt Ohurch, Savannah, Geor..
gia. He loon will begin seniee ..
Minllter of MUlic with the Flr.t
B,.ptllt Ohurch of Oxford. Mlula­
aippi. He has done ,,010 work at
Rldeecr••t Baptl.t Assembl, MV­
eral tim" �nd ha, led sinelnr .t
Youth R.vlvala.
All. of the aervlc.. of the re.lval
wiU be broadeaat due to the eeur­
teal of the local Radio manage·
ment. The mornina service during
the week will be •• 30-minute .er­
vic. belllnnlnil .t 7 :30 .nd con­
cludlnr .t 8 :00. In .delltlon to' the
replar ehurc:h choir, planl are
und.' way to h.ve a large Junior
Choir which will al.o sing In the
serviees each night.
There will be a urvice on Batur.
day nleht with tt,., .mphasl. on
that nll'ht on Youth. Th. ontlre
.or.lco 'YJ1l be pl.nn.eI wth young
people In mind. Adulto are Invited
to attend the Hnice even thoul'h
It Ia plann.eI prlm.rlly for the
youn, people. There will be no
HnSee on Saturday morn In...
Dr: J.m.. wm b. with UI for
hia "rat Hrviee on Monday, March
30••nd w11l pre.ch .t .11 of the
lemces through Sunday, April 6.
The church nursery will be open
lor the Sunday serviees and for
the nll'ht Jervicei throughout the
week.
All m.mbers .nd friend. of the
FIrst Baptlat Church are hereby
extended a cordial Invitation to at ..
tend thele iervlell.
Members and friends of the
Firat Baptist Church are asked to
pleale note the following changes
In the evening schedule of ser·
vlcea. Beginning Sund"y, March
29. Training Union will begin at
6:46 .nd th. E••nlng Wor.hlp
Servlc. will' b••t 8:00 p.m. The
hour of Prayer Service on Thurs·
day will contlnu. to be held at
7:30 P. M. Thla time change will
remain in effect during the sum.
mer months. ..
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
,RugCleaning
Baptist Spring
LANIER-ROWE VOWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ol.n P. Lanl.r of
Savannah, formerly of Brooklet,
announce the marriale of their
daughter, Ancela, to Jack Carroll
Rowe, son of Mr. and Mn. Burel
E. Rowe. of Richmond Hili. Th.
marriage ceremony wu performed
March 4th by the R.v. Tom W.t­
Ion. at the Rob.rt Mclntyr. Moth­
odllt Church, Savannah.
Eastem Star To
•
Hold Bazac:u' Sat..
- WENDZEL-MABRY vows I to the YMCA. h. worked In Co-
lin. Evelyn Darley Wendzel and Jumbus doing limnar work. Mr.
Nonll Kemp Mabry of Marietta land Mn. Mabry are both ...oelat­
and Cartenvllle, were married on ed with the North Georcia Dis ..
W.dne.d.y morning .t 10:30 trlct YMCA. Mr. M.bry •• DI.­
o'cloek at the home of her parenti, trlct "Y" Secretary.
IIr. and Mn. J. F. D.rl.y on the After. weddlne trIp throueh
Pembroke Road. Florida. they will mak� their home
The imp,.ulve double ring cere .. in Acworth, Georeia.
mony .al performed '·by the Rev. MemberB of the famlll.. attend.
"n H. Williams, directly In front Ing the wedding were, Mr. and
01 the fire plaee, which wa. bank .. Mra. Herbert N. Mabry of Mar­
.. wit.h palmi. Centerinl the man· letta, parenta of the groom, Mr.
tle "as a very 1arae fan Ihaped and Mn. Ray Darley of Cordel.,
amn.-m.nt of pink carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D.rley, AI ..
plnle snapdrarons and gypaophe .. bany, Mr. and Mn. "red Darley
lfa. On either Ilde'of.thls were can .. and MIIlI'· Carolyn Cannon of
d.l.bra In pyramid offoct, holding Statelboro.·
I....t.d candl.l. On the dIning te-
bl. ,.....Imll.r .rrangoment In FIRST. DISTRICT MEETING
• pink cr,..tal balkel.
The bride WI. very lovely wear·
lac. blu. 'prlpl' .ult wIth white
bloule. A cherry hat accented her
nIt.· She wore a white orehld.
lin. Darley, the brlde'l mother,
c....e a navy Iprin.. lult with blue
flower hat and Ihe wore a corsale
01 white camationl. The lfoom'l
IDOther. lin. Mabl')', w.. attired
In • n.Y)' c..pa .he.th. lIeht blue
.traw hat and a white earnaUon
conace·
Mn. Mabry I. a craduate of
8tateeboro Hleh School .nd Geor­
eI. Teache.. Colleg.. Mr. M.bry
Ia • G.ol'Ji. T.ch gradu.te. Be­
fore comlnl' to Statelboro, where
h. lpent four years as Secretary
Th. Eastern Star bazaar ha.
been aet for Saturd.y· monlDg,
M.rch 28th: The bazaar'w11l open
at 8 O'clock, In ,the n.w BOlFen
Fumlture Annex on South lIaln.
StreeL
,
Mn. Lopn Hagan, cha1nftan�
1.leI th.t there will ba MY.ora I
bootha from which food wIIJ b.
lold. She alao announced �In ..
n.r wlfl be aerveel in the _il4ng
from II :30 until 8 :00. PrePara­
tion hu been m.de .0 that ellnne..
can be taken out.
Door prl••• will be elv.n ...�y
during the d.y.
CONDUCTS JESUP REVIVAL
Elder W. A. Orumpton. �tor
of the Prlmltlv. Baptl.t Churcll. I.
In Jnup thla week conductln, re·
vlval lervlces at the Jeaup Primi.
tI.e Baptl.t Church.
F.H.A. MET MARCH 11th
Thuraday, March 12th, was the
dat. for the Southe••t Bulloch
F. H. A. me.tlne. The pre.ldent. BROOKLET 4-H CLU. MET
Olnny Lee called meeting to order.
Ann. Croml.y. progr.m chalr- FRIDAY. MARCH Uth
m.n, Introduced the I'ueat apeak.. The Broo.let "-H Club met on
er. MI.. Berry Lan. from Georgi. lI.rch 13 In the .udltorl ...... The
Teachers CoUete. She gave an in. meetln.. was called to order b, theter••tlnll talk on po,"lbllltle. with prulel.nt. Lo.h. Fordham. The
Home Economics tralninr, BUll.. minute. were read by the I18Cre­
nes. and Industry and Govern- tary. H,len Belcher. The pnai ..
ment Service. dent th.n turned the meeUIl& ov-It w.s Intere.Ung to find out .r· to the proeram .hai....n.
jUll' how m.ny careen .re av.lI- Loula. MltcheH. J.n. MIIChea
able In Home Economics. All the PVB a poem, Julia Roaler ..."e a
members thorou&,hly enjoyed hava poem, ."Euter," "LllIel" b, Dic­
in&, Min lAne as a guest. key Dollar, IITrees" by Pnther
The I'roup enjoyed refreshments Jenkinl, uBeUs' In the C!ounb7 by
served by Carol Godbee, chairm.n, Judy Stevena and then ahe pro ..
Rebecca Brannen, JoAnn Colllnl, rram was turned over to lin.
DeLores Davll, Ruth Gillenwater. _ Gear, who talked about frozen
K.y Hendrix. DeLores WIIII.m.'1 food..
-
Sherry Lanier, and Mary Dean ---- _
Sikel. Au.lI. M.....-c•.-A..II 1-10
ANOTHER
SOC Service' Stotion
GI.I.. Itloe<l-llk. lou,I.. III.
I n.co--a. on. M,....
,. It •••"a. ,. m·It•••
,•.•h ,.•••0. Th. 810odmo"U,
.1.'.. S•••••boro .o.a,.-Th ..r••
da,. March 28, from 2:00 un.U
'100 P. M., a••h. Reer_.io. C•••
..... B•••onor. G'•••CMla,.
A .."u. Mame--Ga.-AprU 15.10
IS OPIEN FOR BUSINUS ON
Northside Drive West
Th. oal, cl '.. .,.t... i.
I•• t••boro r larl, I".pee'"
., .....hl. ..port. for ,....
� pr.'ecU•••
WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING lOON
ATTENDS GEA MEETING OWNED AND OPERATED INDEPENDENTLY
BY NATH HOLLEMANTHE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Mrs. F. W. Hughe. attended the
G.E.A. Meeting In Atlanta la.t
week and was a gut!st at a banquet
Ihonoring teachers who have taught
:� ;:::;�::� �e��::;ya��o�:C�li:: I
Holleman's SOC Service
Acr••• From Cou .
,�Flight Fashioned and Colored/
FOR THE NEW HO'RIION OF
JET AGE TRAVEL
A., kl.. or .i.. I'll. cl ...
• 1 a' ••1' pi .
,. 1' (W. al•• n .
el aeltl•• for ,••1' .w.
....)
THE MODEL
LAUNDIlY,
Aero.. Fr....h. C••r.ho.l.
Wa.habl.. cr.a••
r ••I,tan' rayon ihuth
with two pockeh. Plain
back with .ho,t ••t in
.1••vts,.Com•• in Turq.,
Navy or Ilack. All on
W�t.. SlI•• from 12
'a 20 and UYJ to
241-\.
by
'.t.r 'an collar
and bow accents thl.
mochln. wa.habl.
rayon dleath. C,eo••
r..a.tont. Ptoln back.
Com•• In Nayy, alack
or 'rown. SIlO. from
• 10 10 20 and 12YJ
lo�OI-\.
Value priced al
only
·51 ...... 1 ... thr••
button .'ep·ln. Rayon
and .lIk fabric that I.
wadlabl. and cr.a..
r.llItan,. Two pockets.
Con .... rtlbl. collar.
Gome. In Ro,e, Green
Of R.d. SIze. from 12
'0 ·20 and 14Y, to
2�1-\.
Washable Rayons that look
like linen-a<:cents of the Jet Age. 2for$11
each $5.98
$16.95
WIDTHS AAAA 10 B
BAGS TO MA..TCH
WE GIVE S " H GREEN STAMPS
Nevils News
Leefield News
IIRS. ,E. F. TUCKER
uW. T..,. •• Mu. a Uf.·lo••
C•••o...r Not • 0•• - TI... Sal."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Betty Jean Wood. of the 8th
I'rade wal first place winner In
the county spelling contest. She is
the daughter of Mrs. Mammie
Woods, Route 3, Statesboro. The
contest is apopsored by the At. _
lanta Journal and is a yearly
event.
Betty Jean will reprelent Bul·
loch County. in the dlatrlct con·
test to be held in the Audlo·visual
room at Georgia Tll8chers College,
April 17th.
Mre. Tomlin K. Kicklighter. 27.
of Brooklet, died unexpectedly last
Sunda, night .t the home of her
sliter, Mrs. Derrick Mincey in
Olaxton.
Survivors include her husband,
Jerry Klckllllhter; her mother.
Mrs. Tom KenAedy ot Manassas;
two Ions, Jerry Kicklighter; Jr.,
and Ricky ·Klcklighterj a sister,
Mrs. MlnceYi a brother, J. L. Ken.
ned)' of Orlando, Fla.
Funeral lenicea were held at
11 :00 •. m., Tuelday at the Brook.
Jet ¥ethodlst Church, conducted
b, Rev. -R. E. Brown and Rev. E.
L. HarrllOn. Burial was in the
Glennvlll. City cemetery. ,U148 C... VAC _._ _ _.1..
Tillman Funeral Home of Clax. Joh. D••r. A _ _ ...•3••
ton wal' In. charge ot arrange .. Jolt. D.�. B wl'h Cui••
menta. Jo::·D�:·; ;ilt;··c;i,:----t3··
SPECIAL SERVICES AT .••• PI•• I•• -- .. -.- ... --t411
Joh. D••r. M witlt Cui..
.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ••• DI,lrlbul••.... _ .. _ .... _ .....
The Firat Presbyterian Church F.r•••oa a•• Load.r .. _ ....•1011
of Stat..boro "III hold Ip.clal
F F•••u••• _ .. _ _.311
Hrvlc.. eaeh evenln., except Sat.
IHe FON ... _-_.__ __ _ ...11
urd.y b.elnnlng April 6 .nd 1'.1 F.r4 ._ .... __ _ _._.1110Contl�ulng through Sund.y. April III. Fo•• 1110••11 equip.....•14.1
12. Rev. Milel Wood, Jr., paSa F all A.'... CulU.ator __ 13041
tor, announcea that Rev. J. E. An� IFa 1I H .Ith Cult.
derson pastor of the Fint Pres. ••• Pla•••r . .•..•_ .....
byteri�n Church of Bainbridge, Ma...,..Harrl. 23 with
Ga., wtll be the gueat ape.ker. CulU.ator .... __ ._ .. __ .. __ . __ ._.2••
Ma...y.Harrl. 21 with Cult. '121
011••• 110 __ . ._._ __ .241
FATS AND OILS FOR 1158-11 7 II•• Rol••, Cutl _.115
r
I \
JAMES PRYOR
5-10
FUNERAL SERVICES 'FOR
MRS_ T. K_ KICKLIGHTER
NEW RECORDS SEEN 'IN
Both lupplle. and us. of food
fata and oils are expected to aet
n.w recorda In the 1968-69 m.r­
ketinr year, with aoy beana letting
the pace, accordin« to •. Depart..
ment 01 Al'I'ieulture report receiv.
.d at tho Bulloch Count,. Aerlcul­
tnr.1 Stabilisation .nel Conoerva­
tlon offlc.. Althoueb both will
Nt new reeord., IUPPU" are much
I....r tban prob.ble dlaappear.
anee and a .harp inere..e In ear ..
.,.-o...r n."t October 1 Ia In proll­
pact, the dlJlU1ment reporto.
Franklin's Restaurt of States.
bora WRS named recently to re .
eelve the exclusive C.A.R. Servlco
Standard Award. The announce.
ment came from J. Leo Callan,
President of Certified A!8oclated
Restaurants, with headquarters In
Mlnn�apoUs, Minn.
Franklin'a Re,taurant was ee­
lected becaull it met the food,
lervlce and cleanllnel8 standards
••t by C.A.R. for It, family of
restaurants throul'hout the na.
tion. C.A.R. service standards
Include that a restaurant must be
located on a traveled route, main.
taln popular "tamily" prices, and
be clean and unitary throughout
the premis8l. Personnel muat be
ncnt appearlnl' and give prompt
and courteous service.
(By Paul Moore,
Bulloch County R.ng.r)
Lt. and Mn. Paul S. Akin. of
Savannah, announce the birth of a
baby boy. on F.bruary 24th. H.
has been named Jeffrey Shelton.
Mrs. Akins il the former Jose ..
phlne Attaway of Stete.boro.
AuaU. Mam..._ca.-AprU 1.10
Annual
Used Tractor
Yellow Tag
Sale
AT BARGAIN PRICES
AIII,-CIo.h.... B - _ .. _ ....24.
AIII.eChalmn. B Cult .
Pl••••r _ _ ...•H.
c...•I.h L.atll.r _ _ 124.
1153 C.,. DC _ _ _ .
I.S2 Ca•• SC, Cui.. aa.
PI..... ._,.__ ._ .. _, _ .. _ .
1114 Cae. VAC _ .. , .
Itsl C... VAC - - __t4••
1 ..1 C••• VAC __ .. _ .
PLEN'I'Y OF EQUIPMENT
OF ALL KINDS
S..... N... CASE-O-MATIC
, WI•• A••omatic
·
..r•••mi.....
YOUR CASE DEALER
M·��!��:O-IPh••• PO 4-3114
STATESBORO. CiA;
CI•••ili•• A.•••r.I.....ta II r I... , ,Ie POI' ·'......10.' •••1' II 3 e ".1'.. •...fac••1' DI.pIa, ... taI&o ltl. c••r... C•••••••p......" •••••••1' I r ..c .
FOR RENT-Four room .part- FOR SALF.-We.tem Auto Auo-
ment with private entrance at elate Store at Statesboro, Ga.
208 S. Zetterower Ave. Call Dr. Outlltandlns opportunity for •R. J. Holland, �r. "Uc person I ..klnl' a profltabl. bUli ..
ne... SeU natlon.lly .d...rtlaedFOR RENT OR SALE-Two b.d- Unes of .uto luppllel. r.eIIo••
room houle. Hot water heater houMhold appliancea, TV'a, IpOrt­and Venetian bllnda throughout inl' rroodl, etc. Jotn the .or.
the hou.e. Phon. PO 4-8997. th.n 3.600 Weltem Auto "'-1_
6tfc ·.te Store ownere now profw.. bJ'------------ Welltern Auto'a aellinl' ..tIlo4i.FOR RENT-Three room fUI'·"No experience la nec.� ..nlshed apa"mont. Adulll only. train you. Ca.h capital of .h;.Available April let. 116 Bro.d St. f26.000 ne.ded. See. pbon....Call 4-2448 after 6 :00 P. M. write: T. R. Stan.ol. W.atem Aa.
liSp to Supply Co .• 660 E..t 28rd at••'--------
J.cksonvlll.. Fl.. Phon. ELeinFOR RENT-Furnl.h.d apart- 8-8421. or J. A. Gllh.rt. 2.08ment lor rent. Call ....8268 or ,Vermont Ave., Savannah. Ga.4-3438. Itfc 'Phone AD 6-0420. uSa
FOR RENT-Unfumlabed .part- SPECIALment. 8 rooml, dewnRaira and 3 .. piece bathroom ,et-c:ompllte��I:-o ·��:�d�:"':!� ;r:..,:: ,109.9&
of .I...t .pace. with front and Aklnl Appll.nc. Co•• Sta�
��rA�1Ii6&.�;:-::I:r�J04_��: ...
47Uc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNC(MlNTS
FOR SALE
HOUS[\
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
aell our experienced repairman
!:�eproC��t �lrvi\;..tld;..!PI!�:
State.boro. phon. PO 4-221&.
85Uc
J. M. TINKER
Conoultlnll Fore.ter
TIMBER CItUISEit
Real E.tete Brok.r
Offlc•• 80 S.lbald St.
Phone PO 4-3780
(In office Mond.y••nd Saturday.
R••���::��M·W265.
. 48tf.
..oOK. LADIEB-Spaeial perma-
nent wavea, 80ft �natural curll.
IBeauty I. a woman'. duty." WII ..
�1:mE.!'t(')Uiflh°'j)I�;onwtUr:::
Itaater beautielan. 2tfe
SPECIAL
a·plece bathroom aet-complet\) r
'109.96
Akins Appllanee Co., Stat,sb:::c a·piece bath'�09.Ds:t-complete FOR SALF--SO foot �
IS YOUR LAWN MOWER Akins Appliance Co .• Statesboro ba�.Ut�I!h:�:�ie. ��.taT'!:"f::
READY for lummer Ira.. mow.. 2tec lucia Bar on Lake Geo..,., .....
��!:r;;Ji;:::Y�!�!�����:� WANTED :tr:r ��. m�tyrc���_2�i27�IIItfO:
Motor Service. Oourtland St.. FOR SALE-HOUSES
Stal••boro. Ga. 8t8. WANTED-Fo> beat prlo.. oa I I h rd d,,,Jpwoo4 and Umber, eaIl 8,... In ;��ref!�:n!' c..: th:m�o ot.:rV��I��JA.�:L�f.��.d�pa�:!.::i C-:"�t:;;'I��o��."::t;....S::� o"n I" RIehl NOW th.r••xlate .a
·ceervl,wee•.tS....n. °lrlphoNn.e OMonII.'.Fra.Snl-....mlnt and marketlq Mmee. t:::: '�:er�pp�Unl!Jfe:o:..:!i
Phone 4-2&40.
6 •
621f.
nUe
w.1I located dwellln... laoladln.
WE HAVE RECENTLY In.tall.d ��'n�o�n ;�:�n7ro�nm::°r.:sh:pee�alalrrte;��°z:,re:::'m.ean�:" :�I���ld' oftel:'C::Cltha�:�rt�: :::
•• .:rarenln, �wn mower blad... �.OOO .nd a truly lU�erb duplex.�eo�;� SI� Ph���e 4��=ro.18 �:;! F��ngt�����t::.1 I:!:�., �n:. YOtiRn�!e3:rf.r wit U8 .. to
A. S. DODD, JR. t�o�eG��e, Courtland St., S�\�"� REAL COUNTRY LIVINGt .nd
. R.al L'a'. at a bargain price. Ride, flab,
SEE US FOIt LOANS FOR SALE-Jnckson HOY bean" swim, gardIn, ete., under Ideal. HOMES FOR RENT- first year, from cerU"ed seed. conditlonl. Attractive cottage with
HO::1R��RE��L� W. L. Zetterowel', JI·., Phone PO !!�ef��:'50�a:!0��cn�E�::� r.:;
Lid W,.h U. For quick S.I.
,4·9722. 6Ulp
garal'e and barn al'rangement. AU
13 N. M.I. SI.-I'h._ 4-1471 FOR SALE-G1.I. Ihow C&lH!L :'�!d�� 1::�I�;:��j�:lf:�t.��\�Wi"Btiv AND SELL USED Good condition. Rock bolto� throw from on. of Dullooh'l fln-TIRES. N.w tlrel for ..Ie. RII- Ulce··S W. C. Akin. " Son. ��U.; e.t pondl. Full price only '6.600.­capping lemce tor an tlrea. ain t. 00, with ,2,000.00 down, easyFlanden TIre S.rvlc.. Northald. FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All lerm. and no dORlng co.te. Se.Dri•• WHt, Stete.boro. G •. 28Ue 'I.... Includlnll 600x16. H...... photo&,raphl at our office.
Pure 011 Service Station. 121 N. Ch••. E. C.n. R.ah, C•. , lac.
Main St. ltfc SI...on. 5....1•• C_..r
FOR SALE-Brick duplex .p.rt-
DI.I 4-2117
ment house on Florence Ave.,
I
FOR SALE-Four houses in
��!-��/�o�!':,'i� J:�::c���:. �:�: to ������ttom. p,.lced from '1��:
I.hy T.nn.r. d.y PO 4-2612. after C E. C••• R..lt, C••• I...
6:00, PO "·8749, or Henry Cone S J•• C r
.t B " C B.rber Shop. Otfc Dial PO 4-1117
SPECIAL
FOR RENT
Give
Flowers
From One 01 Your.
Local Florist.
Compllm...t ..... outfit with a lovelr Orchid or Corsa..
and don't forget to c�rrr ho.... a beautiful lEaeter Ulr,
Po"" Plant or.'other plant. of JOUr choice
* ** * *
We Telegraph Anyuihe�Flowers
BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
EAST INMAN ST.- PHONE PO 4-2324
JONES THE FLORIST
113 N. COLLEGE-PHONE PO 4-2012
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
421 FAIR ROAD-P HONIE PO 4-114U
�
1!�2�'!. !��welcome Sig:nBI Ei,ht (fire is un-
I der control).
P 1 On J b
Paschal is the diatrict', onl,
atro 0 I
full-time pilot- He me. • IIl1ht
.
r.dlo .nd loud.peaker equipped
1t takes two to tango on the ;o����'�:�e ;���e ������:tr�!�;dance floor, but one la enourh for planes are baaed. The airport I.Pint Forest District aerial fire only a long stone's throw from the
pootro!. T I th dl d district office on Highw.y 301.ne .•ngo ". e �. 0 co e north of here.
name of ,Fire Patrol Pilot Archie The other Is baaed at the Con ..
�::h.�:f :i���:�,:roi :'h:o������ solidated T�O Forestry Unit at
h)d t "emokea" to 'f Townsend, In Mcintosh Countye ec, "I' ,ou. s ft ace I and i8 piloted by Tom Lob, whothey re WIldfires or control burns. works with the forestry unit when
Fortunate)>:. most o� ,the dozens he's not airborne. Paschal aaaillu
of amokes which are vunbl,e during district otfice personnel with their
8� typical afternoon ot air patrol duties when he's not aloft.
are intentionally set to burn off The Jo;irst District needa onlyfields or clear brush from forested
one full-time pilot, because two
areas. Paschal ranges about th� of its foresters are also skilled,counties at, t�elr forest rangers licensed pilots. District Foresterrequest, radiOing to the foresters \V C H ( Stat b d
whether the fire is a Signal ,Five C�ndl�r �::�t; RangeeSr o��:n
��:o���n�o��I�) ,b��I�hg�, a�'�;:! Wd llliumh" of Pulaskthi hell) out I onays w en more an one pane
is needed In the middle nnd north­
A••U. Mame-Ca.-AprU 5·10 ern sections of the district,
The patl'ol planes' I'Rdlos pro·
vide them wit.h direct communica­
tion with all fire towers and for­
t!stry units In the dhllrict. The
planes al80 have loudspeakers
which gh'e direct air-to-ground
r.ommunication, This iA extremely
useful fOl' ,,'arning or advising
persons about burning ort their
propcrt)'.
"'he loudspeaker enables the pl.
lot. to direct fh'e supprossion units
to the point on a lire where they'll
do the most good. Paschal helped
SUPI)ress the dilltricl's largest fire
of the l)r08ent fire season, • 260-
"cre blaze In Emanuel County,
back in December, by dlrocLing
men and equipment,
])istl'iot F'ol'osLor Harper !Said
air patl'ol has been a great flnan.
clal KUccefK, too, as It should save
about ,16,000 this year, Formerly,
pllou and p'lanes were contracted
to' fly fire 'putt'ol during the lire
!leluwn. Now, the pilot.'1 fly only
when needed and they clln perform
forestry duties when' they're
grounded, 1-181'11er predicted that
the savingK Hhould l)ny for the
plnnes and the cost of the patrol
in three yeul's.
'First District
Aerial Fire
With Gulf Llfe's
exclusive Adapt-A-Plan
you can guarantee nn
income for YOUI' family
and provide for your
retirement as well.
Ask about it.
Gulf
Life
•INIUIANCICOMPANY
W. H. ROCKETT
S.... rint••d.nt
S.a hl.nd Banlc Bid•.
Boa 800
STATESBORO. GA.
ILECTIICITY from the ntom somedny will respond
to the flick of YOUI' finger. The nation's electrlo
companies are helping to hasten the day witli
study. research. develorment and construction.
Sixty of the companies. including the Georgia
Power Company. are spending over half a billion
dollars in building 15 developmental atomic power
plants. The only profit expected from this expendi.
ture is knowledge.
.
It is hoped that this knowledge will help to
solve the problem of producing low-cost electricity
from nuclear fuel. At ·present. the cost is many
times that of power generated from coal. gas and
oil, or from fulling water.
There is no need for a massive program of con­
structing large and uneconomical atomic power
plants of present-day design. Instead. the efforts
of electric companies. manufacturers and govern.
ment ought to be directed at making the atom
a practical and economical source of fuel.
Unrelenting research. not a nuclear power pro­
duction race with other nations. will give us
electricity from the atom at low cost.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
c,r,/f,,, ".,.,,,,. w, ".v..
BLUE PLATE SALAD
DRESSING Qt.
RO.ERT'S GRADE A LOCAL
LARGE (GGS
PURE INSTANT COFFEE
NESCAFE ....e.JarDOZ.
BALLARD'S-PILLSBURY
BISCUIIS 10 - .�
OLEO 2 Lbo, 29c
I
PURE LARD � 39u
I
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM
BUTTER Lb.
CRANBURY SAUCE - NATURAL FOR EVERY MEAT
OCEAN SPRAY 2-49c
TROPIC ISLE SLICED
No.2 CanI$1PINEAPPLE 4
SHANK END· Lb.
ARMOUR'S STAR
OVEN READY
c
YOUNG HENS
10-14 LB. AVG.
LB.
WHOLE or
BUn END • LB.47c
Potatoes
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED U. I. NO. I WHITE IRISHMEADOWBROOK
Lb.
ICE CREAM% Gal. 59c
IILVER DOLLAR BREADED
SHRIMP 2Pkll·.·$I·
BACON Lb. 49C
F;;;;k� MrAT� 39c lOu,
.. 29c
GOLDHILL FROZEN CRIIP PAICAL
WAFFLESPks. CELERYArmour's Star Choice Heavy
'-Western Beef Steaks
Of 6
SEALTEST ICE CREAM
....e. Stalk 5cRainbow Lb.
Oranges
Lb. B� 39c
Round¥a Gal.
BLUE BIRD FROZEN
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGE JUICE $1 Sirloin Lb.
SUNKIIT FROZEN
$109LelDonade lO�I$l T-Bone 5
K;t;�y Aldred's Food Mart PEANUTs
Lb. Box 29c WHERE QUALITY COSTI LESS ECONOMAT IPECIAL Ca� 29cPRICES GOOD MARCH 11-27-21 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR BUIJ.OCH TIMESPortal News 'Register News
IIRS: KUBIK RIOOS
110.....,..11....... 1... .._
Col. and Mrs. B. A. D.ughtry
of Macon spent aeveral daye last
week with Mrs. C. C. D.ullhtry.
The Daughtry's were alIa week
end guests of relaUves in Savan·
nah.
Ben Olliff and
. daughters of
Griffin were week end guests of
0 r. lind Mrs. H. U. Olliff.
Mrs. L, J. Holloway, Mre. Are­
tha Temples, Mrs. H. V. Neal, Miss
Sullie Rilrlrs and Bill Holloway
were in Savannah all Thursday.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 01-
IIf-f on Sunday were Rev. and Mrs.
W. L. HUlrlrlns.
MI', and Mrs, Dock Allen were
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chnrles Anderson on Sundny.
J. L. Riggs nnd Sonny Rlgg,
Wore buetneee visitors in Savannah
on Saturday.
Mr. and MI's. R. S. Holland were
honored with R aurprtae birthday
luncheon at their home last week
end. Those enjoying this occasion
with Mr, and Mrs. Holland were:
Hobert Holland, Ohel'yl end Gail
Hollnnd of Savannah, Mt'. and
Mrs. William Nettles of Ramo,
Mrs, Lee Holland Wells, of Char­
lcalon, S. C., and Mr, and Mrs.
James Denmark and Iamily oC
Statesboro.
Mrs. Helen Adams waR in At­
lanta for the week end. Mrs. Ad­
nms attended lhe G,E.A. meeting
while thet'c.
MI', nnd r.l1·M. Hcrbel't Powell
"nd Cllmlly visited Mr. nnd M .. ,. Phono, R•• ldonco VI 2·25.' Phone 4-31.
John G. Hudson of Cario during I' ;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;__
the week end.
John Dekle of Jacksonville,
}o"'ln, , spent several dny" last week
with Mr, and Mrs. J. W. HoUand.
Gl'Uham Bird, Grnhum Deklo
and MlIl'vln Bird were in Savnn­
nuh on Friday.
Mrs, R'oscoe Lah'esy nnd children, I MI', Dnd 1\·II's. Croig Guy, Cuylo and
of Statesboro, .Tohn and Putsy Auroll, nil of Mil·
Mrs. Evelyn Hendl'ix, Nlki and len.
Ann were visitors in Iva, S. C.
with Mr. and M .... J. L. Simpson. SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
a few da)'8 last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. I. M, Gehm and
Mr. �nd l\11'8. Durwood Lan!er children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Stew­
and children spent S�nday With
lart
and children, Mr. and Mrs. M.
MI', and Mrs. Willie Hilderbrandt C. St.ewnrt Rnd children, all of Sa­
nt &lilIen. Mrs. Lucile Patel of vannnh, Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Statesboro visit.ed Mr, and Mrs. Stewart. and chUdren, of Ella­
Lanier n few days last week,
" belle, and Mr. and Mrs. BobbyThose at.tendlng the Day Stownl't and baby wel'o dinner
Apart" meeting Monday in Adrian. guests laat Sunday or Mr. and
were Mesdames, .E. L. Womack, MI·s. Eugene Stewart. It was aT. ,�. Slappey, Jim Sparks, J. C. sur.prise birthday dinnel' for Mr .PRI'rlsh and A, L, Del Ponte.
__ tewart, His mother. Mn. Pierce
ch��;e�n:fMl':ia�:��e�.!f���� af�� Stewart was also present.
���(f���e���r�vith DI', and Mrs. PORTAL H. D_ CLUB MET
Visiting Sunday with Ml's, Sallie The Bome Demonstration Ciub
Stewart and !\fl'. Ilnd Mrs. Fred met last Tuesday with Mrs, E. L. with cruckers, potato chips,
Stewul't werc MI'. and Mrs. Joel
Womack. l\fl'll, T. W. Slappey was brownies and colfec were served.
Kitchins and Mr. nnd MI·s. Elmer co·hostess. There were 18 mem· Mrs, Marshall Taylor won the door
Yarborough, Dads Rnd DiRnne, all bel'S present. l\1r�. C, J, Wynn prizc.
of Statesboro, (ave a demonstralton all clothesl,�A�u�nt�i.�M�.m�o-G��.�.-�A�P�r�I1�S�-I�O��iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�making; 1\11"8. Bennie Nesmith on _76TH BIRTHDA.Y rurnl electrification; Mrs, Luke
Hendrix on frozen foods; Mrs.
Davis, County H, 0, Glub Agent,
on containcrs for frozen foods,
the pl'og-ram being centel'ed mostly
on fl'ozen foods. Chicken salad
. Ga. Farmers
Good Com
Growe�
du.Uon wal 55 cellta per .....
Th.t·. rood com crowill, and I
hope the r..ulta of our top com
gruwlra wUl inspire us all to grow
more and better com per acre in
this county.
......
MRS. R. T. 'BATHCOCIt
Mr. and Mn. Brooks Brannen,
Mn. Jimmy lI.rsh ud Mn. lIel­
lie Smith of Statelboro, were the
weekend visitora in W.lterboro,
S. C .• with Mn. Ev. Cribbs end
children, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Brannen and children.
Min N.n.y Griffeth spent a
few days laat week in Savannah
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wells
and baby. ,
Mrs. Frank Bland is a ,patient
of SL Joseph's hospital, Sa\'annah
having undergone surgery Thurs­
day of last week.
Mn. Fred Miller of the school
faculty, waa a patient of Bulloch
County Hospital lut week,
Mrs. Lena Glngry of Aiken, S.
C., has been aeveral days with Mr,
and Mrs. Hiram Bonnett. MrH.
Bonnett, Mn, Gingry and Mrs.
Bennie Nesmith were "laiton in
Lake Wales, Fia" during the week.
Mrs. Fred Stewart, and Jan,
Mrs. Robert Brack, and Robert,
Jr., were "isitors Thursday and
Friday of last week in Jackson­
ville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs, Olan McLain Rnd
sons of Lenora, N. C., have been
a week with' Mr. and Mrs. Berry
Johnson. Mr. Johnson has been
seriously ill lor some lime.
Mrs, Davie Hendrix is in Griffin
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody nnd
sons,
Mrs, Mattie Pope of SRvannah
was tho dinnel' guest Saturduy of
M,',. Lillie Huloey.
MI'. Stanley Yrarborough spen.t
the weekend with his family in
Whitesvllle, N. C. He Is forp.lIlan
qf the Construction work on the
plant here.
1\hs. Edwin Orannen, SU8an nnd
Sandl'n, of VidaliR, spent Thurs­
day with Mr. and Mrs, Sam Brack.
Little Susnn remnined with hcr
grondparents unt.1l SundllY and
spent Fl'idny night with little Jan
Stewal't,
1\h8. Edith Johnson of Augusto
wns here last week with Mr. and
Mrs, Wilbcrt Johnson and family,
Johnnie Parrish was home for
the �'eekend with his parents, Mr.
and I\1rs. J, E. Parrish. Ho has
hef'!11 in North Ga. College at DAh.
lonega, but. enlered the Univel'sit.y
of Ga. Monday, Othel's home' fOI'
Spring holidays with their parents
were nev. Don Sparks of Emory
We wonder how many brides University, Sonny Edenfield of
can bake their cake and eat it too. Ga. Tech, Becky Edenfield, Terry
-Dothan (Ala.) Eagle. Smith and Carl Brack of U. oC Ga.
-1-
and Kenny Bishop and Niki Hon-
KEEP THIS ADI drlx of G.T.C.
.
_ Mr. Rex T ..apnell of Allendale.
?�e�u��o���AI�!��lt:�k:�dt�t:·�:fi: S. C" was u visitor here Satul'day.
otne I'IlncG It haa been on the mar· Mr, and Mrs, Reggie Dickerson,
=�t'ln I�h� t�:r.';�:·ir:nln����: Mrs. Frank Dickerson and Mr, and
tlon give name and addua. to p, O. Mrs. Reggie Kitchins were week
Bolt tl26, Hot 8prlnp, Arkanaa.. end visitors in Covington, Ga.
G��;' �:�eM���i��� fr:'a�I���ns��n:
Saturday night,
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Weathorford
and children of Fernandina Bench,
Fla., were here for the woekend
with I\hs, Eunice Marsh.
Spending Sunday with 1\'Jr, and
Mrs. Jim Sparks were Mr. and
Mrs. George Dean and Mrs. D. W.
Ward, all of Augusta and Mr. and
BUYING MACHINERY
I.&8t week this column gave
some ways to save farm operaUon
COlts by checking eloeely on mach­
Inlry use. Along this same line
here are aome questions it will pay
you to ask and answer before buy.
in, new farm machinery and
equipment.
(1) Do you really need new
machinery end eulpment now?
.
(2) Will more machinery and
equipment reduce expenditures for
labor to more than pay for iuelf
(3) Is it a necessity 01' luxury
item?
.)
(4) Gan you repair present
machinery and equipment to post·
pone buying new?
(6) Will a used machine be a
better buy than a new oneT
(6) Can you exchange machin­
ery with a neighbor or own some
machines jointly with others?
(7) Will the machine or equip­
ment fit your future plaris " does
it fit new methods, t1l1age, etc" Is
it the right sizeT
(S,. BOJ Powell, County Agent)
HIGH CORN YIELDS
aeorrta farmers are bocomlng
be.... alld bettar corn Ifrowen. In
Itll they planted 2.711.000 .cres
wlllell produced 86.752.000 bush­
.... The 1968 state .veralle yield
wu 82 bushela per acre - • six
b.....1a htcher th.n the .1I-Ume
.v_. In 1967. In dollan and
cen" this la an increase of ,21,·
33i,IGO to Georgia's Iarm income.
At the Corn Club luncheon in
Athens, laat Saturday, 334 farm­
ers .nd 267 '-H Club boys and
girla were honored with 100 Bush­
el Corn Club keys and certificates,
Ofte hundred forty of- these be­
came memben for the first time.
One hundred and seventy·five 100
Buuel Corn Club members and 67
other Irowers also qualified for
the 1000 Bushel Corn Club by pro­
ducingl000 or more bushels on 12
acres or leIS.
Calculations ntllde in the state
Edenllon agronomy office show
that 220 of these 1000 bushel
members produced 382.350 bush­
els on 3,637 acres. Their average
'yield was 108.7 bushels per acre.
These growers used an average of
602 pounds of 4-12-13 fertilizer
at planting and side dressed with
64.5 pounds of actual nitrogen,
Average number of stalks per acre
W&8 12,080. Average cost of pro.
-
THE BENSON bole, .. en
no lubatanc. In flct.
It la elementary economics that
socialism Is synonymoul with na·
lIonnlization or I'overnment own·
crship and control and the Tal­
mndge Farm Plan which would
fl'ee the fnrmer to plunl and seH as
he pleases and {Joy him the dlf·
rCI'cnco blltween the price he reo
ceh'ct! fUI t.hllt pOl'tlu" 01 hi. crop
sold fUI con)lumptiun In this coun·
try Bnd Ion pel CCIII 01 parity IS the,
exnct opposite of I.hnt. The I.hel
at socialism could much more ec­
curately be applied to Mr. Beneon'e
own progrum under which the gov­
ernment Impoaee rigid planting
cantrall and engages In rhe buel­
ness of buying. atoring, transport­
ing nnd sellina agricullural com-
In speeches, modlriea.
atatement. and The only point 01 slmllarit.y
lettere to new.· between the Talmadge and tho
paper. Mr. Ben· Brannan PlAns ',. tho componS8-
son Is .ndeavor- tory paymen; Idea and, It 't III the
In. to counter Intent of Mr. Benson to equate that
the appeal of feature of my propollal with the
m1 plan for Brannan Plan, then by tho same
free enterprise 10lie It alia could be coiled the
farminl bol .. Eillenhower Pian. the Seaton Plan
,tered b,. compen.ato..,. paymentl and even the Benson Plan because
on domestlcan,.consumed baate officlolll by thos. namea haye sdvow
commodtttea throulh the propa· c.t.ed I limilar use of direct pay·
pnda devices of Imear, aaaoeJ. ments to compen'lte producers or
aUon and Innuendo. Rather than metals, wool and sUlfar.
dlseuSl m1 propoaal on ItI merita,
h. has ende••ored to tall II with THE FARMER WHO "anti to
a false label of loclailim and to be returned to 1 free Interpris.
relate It to the ruurrected .hol' economy with protection equivalent
of the ao-called Brannan Pian. For to that :mjoyed by labor thtoulh
esample, In a reeent .peech be r. the mlntmllm "al'e .nd Induatr,
ferred to It a. fla lona ltep t,o. through the tarilf and the taxpayer
ward a fully 10ciaUIed Irrlcul• who wanta I stabililed farm pro­
ture" and In letters written to gram which will I'lve hi. pockot­
n.wspapen acrosl the naUor. he book a break both in the market
ealled it the uTalmadl'e"Brannan place and at tas time wtII not be
Pian." deceived b,. Mr. Benson'a attemptl'
to confuse the lsaue.
hava While I would not .a, that my
bill c.n be enar,ted either tht. year
or next, I will make the prediction
thnt "'hen I new farm program
Is passed-and, tf nol before. one
certainly will be after we int'llnll s
Ucmo('rot in tho Whlt(' UOlI!!lt: In
IflUI -It will be "Iong the lincs
nf thc n1(,Rl\\1tC I hove prnpOIwd.
SPANISH PEANUT YIELDS
Peanut growers in this county
wtll be Interested in the following
comparison of yields of small
Spanish peanuts grown from five
different seed types.
Yields in pounds where the
number of plants per acre were
equivalent for each seed type and
all other conditions were the same,
including seed sourcell,,, treatment
and row width (30 IncHes), were
as follows: Machine shelled No, 1,
1762; medium pegs, 1662, and
smnll pogs, 1548.
Yields in pounds where seeding
rllte pel' OCI'O was the same for
ellch t.ype and all other conditions
were the same, including seed
sources, treatment, and row width
(30 inches), were 8S follows: ma­
chine shelled No.1, 1731; medium
pegs, 1488, and smAll l)egs, 1366.
This information was furnished
me by J. Fl'ank McGill, Extension
Agronomist at the Coastal Plain
Experiment Stntion, Tifton. Mc­
Gill pointed out that pegs for pea­
nut planting purposes will no lang­
ei' be cel'tified in Georgia,
Au.ti. Mame-Ga.�A.prii 5·10
ATTENTION ••
FARMERS
JOHN B. ANDERSON
WILL HAVE
TOBACCO PLANTS
FOR SALE BEGINNING
MONDAY MARCH 23
AT
Nevil., Ga.
Producers Coop,
STATESBORO. GA.
J. C. Ander.on
CLAXTON. GA.
PLANTS WILL ARRIVE
EACH DAY
.
� John B. An.....son
HOW MANY7
Every person who owns property in
.
the City of Statesboro must
TOBACCO PLANTS
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS AVAILABLE BY
MARCH 15-CERTIFIED HICKS BROADLEAF
$4.00 Thousand Delivered,
Guarant..d Field Count A ..atie Mame-Cl•.-Aprll 5.10
The children nnd other relatives
spent Sunday with 1\11', and I\-1I'S.
Walter Woods for t.he 76th birth·
day of Mr. Woods. PI'escnt with
them were Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Olliff and Malissa 01 Register, !\Ir.
and Mrs. Earl Williams. Bill and
,loe, Jesup, Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Woods Jr" and two daughters, of
Charleston, S. C., Mr. and Mrs'lHaney Wells and baby, Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Grlffelh and
Nancy, and Mr. and Mrs, John N.
Woods, Armanda, Judy and Re­
becca.
SEE OR WRITE
HARRY DEAL
STATESBORO FARM SUPPLY
ROUTE I-PHONE, NIGHT �_9578-DAY 4-2711
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry RUPTURE·ElSEI
.�
....... v.o.........
,._.
.._-......
w.m. ... 41• £,�
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY e.a.n=-. �=t::.u� eMr. and Mrs. Clarence Wynn :S"�l"rl:t�had their children last Sunday for.. r:: �the birthday of Mr. Wynn. Present =-a..a: .for the day were Mr: and Mrs.
Jack Wynn. Jim and Claire Olliff.
Books Will Close March 31 st iAii·lrl··I·IFlrl·I".lhloicl·lulrtlhloul·l·iii�ifi:intain·iteitbi;nirnio·i:i:i.iiaTin:idi�li�i'�i:iotiii���·iTihieicisTi�ili�eiE'l:iBioiRiPoihaiiiGi�mi'.aic.,
WINFIELD LEE
Dyeing
TAX NOTICE Catton., Sh•• Ru•• , B....pr•••••
Draperia..-.,••••, color.
Chole••f 72 Color.The Book. are-now oPen to file ,our 1959
State and County Tax Return to .ecure
personal and homestead exemption••
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
TAX COMMISSIONER
CITY OF STATESBORO
THE
-
WANDERER
GEORGIA'S LARGEST RESORT MOTEL
JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.
Ar� Now. Open--IS OWNED AND OPERATED B.Y SEASIDE INVESTMENT CO.Thi.. corporation offers to bona fide re.id.nta of th••t.t. of Ceor.l.
onay 75,000 .hare. of Common Stock with
full voUal privlli••• , h... •
inl a p.r value of two doll.... ($2.00). Sellin, pric.,
two daU.rt and
hnst, cenh ($2.20) per .h.re. Thi. i. not .n
offer to .ell. Solei II,
pr."peclul only.
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
--- ..... -
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE----
----
SEASIDE INVESTMENT CO.,
Care Wanderer Motel,
JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.
I'd like to own a part of The WANDERER •• tI oth.r properti
•• 1a.14
by Se•• icle I•••• tm••t Co. S.nd me a proapectu
••
MY N.m. I•..----- .. -- ... ---.------... -- .. --.-.
MRS. W. F. WYA'M'
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.•ge 72. died
In the Bulleeh County Hospital Au.tI. M•...-Ga.-A..11 1I-1�
:��te��ursdSY night. afler a short' _
She ill survived by her husband,
W. F. Wyatt, Brooklet] two chtld­
ren, Elliott Brunson, Anniston,
Ala" and Mrs. C. C. Wynn, of
Charleston, S. C. i two sisters,
Mrs. Paul S. Brunson, of States­
boro and Mrs. Mammle Hagan, of
Savannah i one brother, Emmitt
Lee, Statesbol'o, and five grand­
children,
Funeral services were held la8t
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the Brooklet Baptist Church
wit.h Rev. Kent 1... Gillenwater,
Rov. E. L. Ilerrlsou und Rev. R, E.
Drown officintin",. Burlnl was in
Brooklet Deruetery.
Smlth-Tillmnn Mortuary wns in
charge of nrrangernents.
MAYTA&
SALES
IERVICE
PARTS
31 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4-2412
STATESBORO; GA.
HomeofSJlllpathetlc
ServIceCALL
Harns LP Gas
Company
I. the ho.. r. of .ono_ .......
,our n.pon.'hUhl•••r•••n. Y_
c.n depend on ... for pr , .f.
ficl.nt anti .,mpathetic ie••
I4-HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
TAX COMMISSIONER
11 a So.t. M.I. Str...
St.t••bo ..o, Ga.
DONIT DELAY
PURCHASING YOUR
RITES HELIJ MARCH 11
FOR JESSE L. ALLEN
1959 VEHIClE 'JAG
Funeral e!ir\'ices for .Tesse L,
Allen, 71, were held March 11 at
Mackoy's Funeral Home, Tim­
monsville, S, C, He WRS a l'esident
or Lamar, S. C.
Survival'S al'e his wifo, the for·
mel' Ruby Lee Hill or Timmons­
ville; three daughtul's, Miss Emily
Jean Allen, Mrs, E, L. Brown, of
Brooklet, Mrs. R. T. Ivey, Slat.es­
bora; four sons, JesKo L, Jr" and
Donnie Allen," J. ,D. Allen of
Statesboro, and J. Aaron Allen of
Savannah; one sister, Mrs. Frank
Myrick, Blitchton i two brothers,
F. K. .nd Bill Allen. both af
Stat.esbol'o.
He wa9 the 80n of the late Jack
Allen and Janie Woodcock Allen.
IT MUST BE SECURED BY
MARCH 31
A PENALTY WILL BE CHARGED ON TAGS PURCHASED
AFTER THIS DATE
WHY WAIT? - lAVE TIME - SO IT WON'T
BE NECESSARY TO STAND IN LINE AT
THE LAST MINUTE
YOU ALWAYS CAN WINFIELD J. LEE.You..can reeognl. the unbiased
political truth. It's when the ar"
ticle agrees with your beliefs. -
Greensboro (Go,) Herald Tribuno BULLOCH COU-NTY
IfII,IIf rio we InfJan D)'
1iNrI)ou8IEI'AIIIr,
1. It can mean the· beginning of a whol. new
IIf•••• In a car .sp.clally buill for people'
h.:ulf)'whert, the 59 Ford is rccognized IIl1 Ihc
World's Most Beautifully Proportioned C:lr. Yet
many peoplc nrejusl now discovering thai Furd
is beautifully proportioned inSIde liS well :"IS out.
2. 6ll of your pan.ng.rs-Includlng the
"man In the mlddl." g.t a full-cushion.d ,Ide,
full head rooml full leg room.
Evtry IIcat hasfull-dcpth springing :lncJ cushion·
ing in a For(1. And all scats arc high cnough so
you and all your passengers sil nOl'lI1all)', ride
relaxed and comfortably!
3. You aM .veryone who rid•• with you (on
kelP hal. QD • _ • can ent.r and laav. with .ase.
Ford door openings a're extra wide, And rront
doors slnyopen when you wnnt them to, thanks
to Ford's exdu.ive 2·stage door chccks .
4. You get a full-sized roof which .hades
all passengers from the sun, You g.' a
full-sized, itasy·fo-reach trunll, tool
EUtryone has a roof over hi!! head in a Foul. And
there's no necd to stand on tiptoe to load
Ford's trunk!
I. tt can m.an tremendous lavlngl-rlght from
the Itart. I.cause Ford II built for lavlngl, 100 I
Oheck the price tag, you'll see I Ford is priccd
lowclt of the mO!t popular three, And thllt's
just the beginning of Ford laving!;
6. You can upect to love 01 much 01 '1 �
e....ry tank of gas ••• go more mll.s b.tween
all chang.sl
Whl'tilcr )'Otl choose a Six or Thunderbird
V.8, bill" standard Ford engines thrive on
"rcgular" gas-saving )'Oll up to a dollar a
tankrul. And wilh Ford's standard full-flow oil
fllLrntion, )'ou savc on oil change!, too.
7. You can forget aboul waxing the
Diamond Lustre Fini .... 1"11 DIW n••d It'
\"'hile many enrs o(rcr Anilfhes which need
waxing rrcquently, Ford's brund-new Diamond
Lustre brings )'Oll a true no-wax finish.
I. And you can exp.ct Ford's new
aluminized muffler 10 lasl twic. as longl
Why not gct the full Ford savings !'ltory this
week. Once yOll do-and hcar our double.
, value deal-we bet yOll, too, will want to join
the big swing to the 59 Ford.
So start getting double
the value today in
THE WOJW'S MOsr
IfAUTlFULlY '.OfOlT/ONED CAIS
.......;a .-& TO AIK_UI MGVT OUII DOUSL£-VAllUI !!!!:!.FORI)
Ozburn·Sorrier -Fo,d, Inc.
Bloodmobile
At Center
Today
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI·OWL
PUBUSHED .. THE STAPI' OF STATESBORO HI.oWL STA TESBORO GA� THURSDAY MARCH It.... VOL. XXX-IIO •
G. S. C. W. Choir
Gives Concert
In Assembly
S. H. S. Seniors IBETA
CLUB HELD SECOND
MEETINC OF SCHOOL YEAR
Are Victorious In (B, Linda Lee Ha"e,)
Spring Football
Practice At H. S.
lIfonday evenlnl' lIfareh 18 the
State.boro ehapter 01 the NatioD
al Beta Club held their _ond
meeting In the high aehooll1bnry
ROllin Hall prelldent ..ned
the meeting to order alter wbleh
Linda Lee Harvey secretary read
the minute.
The meetlne leatured a penel
dlaeuuion on la Our Genera"on
a Generation Without. Coune'
ThOle on the panel were RosUn
Hall Jimmy Hodgo. Cynthia
Johnston and Billy Scearce
(By Nick), Shuman)
In Sprine a 10unl' man I tancy
Blue-WhiteGame
ready for the oncoming a•••on of
football Spring I. aloo a time lor
Coach Tool and Coach William.
to look over and adjust their line
ups (or the next aeallon
Many thlnJrl w I bo now at
Blue Devil Band
Marches In Irish
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO 7
Federated
Clubs To
Meet Here
Fishing
Rodeo PlansObserved
AprilS-II
Directory Is
Distributed
The Bu och Co nty Ho
onst at on Coune I met
1\18 ch 27th at the Home eke 8
Centc w th 66 attend ng
M s A J Trapne Council
prel dent pres ded A very nap r
Dg devot onal was given by Mn
Inna Lee from the St lion club
Followed by g oup 8 ng ng lod by
Mrl Lee
The main bus neea for the at
ternoon was making plans for the
out-of-county t ip The member.
voted to 10 to the ROle Show tn
Thomalv le Ga wh ch w 11 be
held Friday Apnl 24 Pian. ar.
bolng made tor thl8 tr p
Mrs Etta Boyd Co.motolol'.t
gave three intereltin_t demon.tra
Uon. op make up Ulint Hn Ru
fUI Jo ner Jimps Cub Mrs A
U M neey Por.tal Olub and Mrs
De mas Rush ng Jr New Oastle
Olub as he models
Th s was a most nte est ng
demonstrat on and we a e Jook ng
forwa d to hav ng l'tt s Boyd w th Rushing Is
Supervisor
At Rockwell's
For Good Neighbor Early Bird
Listeners
HERE S A PROGRAM CHANGE STARTING APRIL h'
Country and W••te n Ea I,. Mo nin, Jambor••
a••inl at ...•... _ _ __ _ _ .. 530 A M
............__ _ .. _ _ ...•.._. __ ._._ _ 6 30 A M
._ _. __ _ - •.. _ ..•... _ .....•..._.7 30 A M
645 A MJoin U. for Toa.t and Coff•• Each Morn n. at
WWNS in Statesboro at the 1240 Spot
""
Guest Speaker At
FFA-FHA Meet
Here Are the Prices Paid For Livestock
At Parker's Stockyard In Statesboro
Last Week
._ __ .- _._ _-_ _ _ _ _.$17.00
... _. __ .. __ _
- _ _ $17.00
...........................__ _ .. _ _ _ $16.26
.. _ .. -._ __ _ _ - _._._ $16.31
.. _ - _ - - _ _
_ $16.31
... _ .. __ __
_ $16.31
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD WILL HAVE A
SPECIAL CAnLE SALE
APRIL 2. 1959 JIM WALTER HOMESWe Want 400 Head of
FAT OR STOCKER CATILE NOW WITH
If you hu'. an,. ead,. fa ma kID
10 •• 1
• SMOOTH VELVET LIKE
SHEEN
• WASHABLE
• TOUGH DURABLE!
I. • YEAR S NEWEST COLORS!
EASY TO APPLY!
• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES!
Now you don h. e 0 bu,. •
ae ond • e hell homo to
I'e .hee ock JIM WALTER
CORPORATION wo Id. most
u ed hu Ide of he I home.
now offe ••hee 0 kwh •
J m W. e home
he. ah e eemb na on Choose
"ou home ada" f om OY. 20
mode"
County Council
Met March 27
o er 3000 cop ee of the new
telephone d rectory tor States
boro and the surrounding area
'Was placed n the man last 1\Ion
day it was announced today by C
J Mathews Pres dent of the
Statesboro Telephone Company
The 1969 �ook I. the larg..t n
the hI.tory 01 tho company co
talnlng approximately 2600 I 8t­
lnl's II'here are lome 600 address
------------ name and number ebanles In the
new book .therefore the Tele
phone Company ur,es that the
1068 book be d..tro),od when the
Revival In
Progress At
First Baptist
APRIL 2, 1959
Sale Begins At 2 30 P M
wa sand ce gs h oughou you
eaves no aps 0 s eaks Co 0 says
b gh and new hough coun ess wash ngs Can es the
You alwa,... h. op fo
STOCKYARD No 0 h
you hor h. BULLOCH
OI\fLY $1 00 DOWN
a ky. d make. ou p e.
ee fo ,.our••U-.ee ou hu)'
e cele and ta. hu no I.a.t
... our prlc•••Dd �our NET CHECK You It be
tit. lIULLOCH STOCKYARD • he ptac. to •• 11 'au I v•• tock
r.1 $540
BULLOCH STOCKYARD • GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
• LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
L P FRANK, Portal, Ga.
Phone UNion 5-5363
SOUTHERN BELLE-The whole fam I,. w II en 0,. h. b.aut lui
new mod.1 w th is cleep comfo table 1 ont po ch W th th e. b.d
room. and plent, 01 I v nl .pace h. home • d•• l 10 eal '.m I,.
I Y hi CASH PRICE $2395--0r monthl, p.,.menls low. than en
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
PO 4-3214-Courtland St
BUY THE PAINT THAT S WORTH THE WORK
ONLY JIM W ALTER OFFERS
• COMPLETE FINANCING
• MORTGAGE INSURANCE
J V Tm..a Operator aDd Ownu
JF YOU NEED TRUCKS - CIVE US A RING FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
STATESBORO CHURCH TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meet ng of the
Statesboro Pr m t ve Baptist
Church will beg n on Monday eve
n ng April 6 and cont nue
through Sunday April 12 The
hours of worah p w I be 10 30
a m and 8 00 p m and d nner
will be served at the church on
Wednesday and Sunday
Elder V FAgan of AUanta a
former paator of the church wlll
be the guest minister for the
meeting
Elder T Roe Scott church pas
tor extends an Invitation to all
friends to attend the services
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Nev 8 H D Club he d It�
eguJar meet ng w th M 'I Chancy
Futeh and M 8 Rufus B annen
as eo hostesses M s Geo ge Fu
er called the meet ng to orde
Mn Futch gave the devot ona
Mrs Bu e W I ama gave a report
on the Jeky I Island Counc I meet
ing with Bu loch County hav nK'
the largest number present,
IIfrs Bule WIlliams told the
club about tho bo.utlrul fruit .be
had made M... Davil gave in
atructions on the )jroper way to
prepare foods cooked and un
cooked for the freller Mn
Ohane, Futch won the door prllo
Retreohmenta were Hrved by tbe
b_.
The Bookmobile will vi.lt tho
follow ng schools and communities
during the coming week
lIfonday April 6 - Ella Route
1 Brooklet at 3 30 In the aftar
roon
Tue.day April 7 _ Ella Routa
2
Wednaaday April 8-O.....h..
Communlt)'
Thursday April 9 - Leotl.l.
Commonlly
After rece v ng her tickets if
he lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop ehe will be given a
10""ly orchid WIth the eompli
menta of Bill Hollowa)' the pro
pnetor
Por a Iree balr 8t,IInll call
Ohrlatlne • Beauty Shop for an ap
po ntment
The lady de.erlbed last week
was Mrs James Aldred
SMITH BANKS ON DEAN S LIST BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
BIRTH OF A SON
Mr and Mn Franklin Coleman
of Reidsville Ga announce the
birth of a 80n on Frida, Marcb
27 H. hal boen named Michael
Rupert Mrs Coleman was for
merl, 1If1o. Martha Soe Parrloh 01
Portal Ga
Sm th C Banko of State.boro
son of Mr and Mrs Osborne C
Banks was among the leventy
ntne .tudenta at the University of
Georgia s Colleae 01 BUltne.. Ad
mlnl.tratlon and Scbool of For
.atry named on the dean I Ult
for the winter quarter
Mr and Mn Orren L. Bran
nen of Brevard N C .nnounee
the birth 01 a daughter SUIBn
Lane Marcb 10 at the hoopltal In
Brevard Mrs Brannen .. the
fonaer III.. Barbara FreDldln
dauchter of Dr ,JJId lin. Paul
Frenklln of Stateaboro
